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Official Paper of Griggs County. 

—G. W. Bathey is at Sanborn. j —The COURIER acknowledges an invi-
—The bank building is "getting there." {tation to the banquet that will be ten-

T , ... , , ,r„ . • „ I dered the representatives of this district, 
, ME 1138 8°NE TO WASTANG-1 by the friends of Hon. B. W. Benson, at 
ton 1 erntoi j. , y u c-t on ̂ ye4nes(jay evening next. 

-The snow is going so gradually one, J- m
Y

uch regvet our inability to at-
can hardly tell where it goes, or when it; tend ^ feel ̂  QUr aWe md worthy 

goe9\ ^ . . . , . ! representatives will have proper appre-
As an enterprising, up-and-doing: ciution 0f their labors manifested, even 

place Cooperstown is winning golden tUough our august presence may be lack-

AND STILL THEY COME. 

J5F~ Orrcspondence on all matters of local or 
county importance solicited from every town or I 
neighborhood in Grigps county. Send in the news. ; {hail 

laurels. 
—Allen Pinkerton has moved his claim 

shanty into town, and another "'club" 
now exists 

mg. 
-Give the printer fair play. Do not 

More Business Enterprises Added 
to the Backbone of Gricgs 

County's Trade Centre. 

The demand for business lots in Coop
erstown abates not, but grows apace. 
We almost daily hear of this one or that 
one who contemplates building either a 
residence or a store. One of the most 
important developments for our town 

forget that it costs something to puff as: and trading constituency the past week 

—Mrs. Ruth, of the town above, left 
yesterday for a short visit among friends 
in Fargo. 
tri am now prepared to furnish moncv 

on final proofs at the most reasonable 
rates obtainable. W.M. GLASS. Attorney 
and Loan Agent. 

Dakota Hardware for Sale. 

A good Hardware business in a t h r i v 
ing Dakota town for sale. Best of reas
ons given. Address, "P. M.," 

Davenport. Dak. 

County Officers. 

Sheriff—j?n<Tr"\v Johnson. 
Tt^sri^ier of DKHIJ*—H. P. Smart. 
Tr*a*u ror—G 'ori'" W. Barnard. 
Probate Jndse—Byron Andrus. 
Assessor—Ezra W. MeCren. 
Survivor—Martin A. Hand. 
Superintendent of Schools—Dr. Thou. F. Kerr. 
Coroner—Dr. G. L. Vir^o. 
Clerk of Dis-rift Court—Inhn X. Jorg"nsrr.. 
C'oitntv Coiamissioneri"---!?. C. Cooper, Chairman. 

N. C. Uiikk v Allen Breed. 
Jtiaticvo of the 1'race—William Glass. Samuel 

Goldihrite, Marvin Davidson aii'l W. F. Skinner. 

NOTICE OF FIN At. PROOF.—Land Otliee at F 

*7* U' win, i • [JV HUU 1 , U..U J V. U..V. ;  W (i. ; ti • > IUI I ne e - *11 I. w 4 mill u (M II ^ I 

all this, few are the thanks the printer | proper buildings for storage, they l>ave: «^ 
Daniel Webster was right when • come from the east with several carloads , ,lohn TorlinJ Samuel Homme. A. A. Fluto. a.I • 

ress- "Small is the sum ' of farm machinery, grain and stock, and i M:irdeti. Orij-'y1' county 0Jin-tcnmem • lCS3' ouiau 10 tuc oiini 1 * witness* to he taken before Olo Nerumgard no':>* 
all on this side ot! 

can easily j 

FRIDAY. MARCH "0.1SS". 

LOCAL LACONICS. 

an 
I IER S' 
j know why it is so."' Give it up, unless 
i it is because Mr. Thompson is a better u'0,"s-
I KiivLit' 'md lr'Ss of an extortioner tlian he i,aid ot the piess 

'  '  requi red  to patronize a newspaper; ample, now have it nearly all on this side of: p»wic«t MarcMi. origcs county p T..  on ti. 
some meicnants. 1 

# ovnnt tlimr OQei|.T i any of May, 1888. ami of claimant before .lohn 
' rr!n> iuiiiii«hpr of this ioiivml mi rewarded is its patrons. I care not how liaai cieek. tiom wlieie thej can easily j jornensen, cierk of the District Court at coop i 

, , , 1 , humble and unnretended is the -wette 1 get it to Cooperstown any day, let the ; town. Grigs* county. D. T.,on the 4th day of Ma AVednesdav purchased for .Michigan UNINuii ana unpieienueu IS UIP I  J  J 1  ,  A. n. isss at his otiic. 
; frit ^ fourth of section s in town which lie takes; it is next impossible to lreshet come as soon as it pleases-it one |  HORACE AUSTIX 

LLlends Olie-tOUUU or bt It 1011 o 111 town •<.•*. „ „ i« til ftimn Tli« (inn Ini! nniv>lii8nl hvn OLE SKBUMO.AUH. Att v. 
therefor s-1 000 till it out without putting into it some- 18 10 coin*. ine lam lus puiciiasea two j March o. tss:i. 

.ltc tiling that is worth the subscription : g<-»d lots on Roberts avenue, and will j ——— 
. , , ' vY ! erect at once a large machinerv warehouse 

gentleman wlio accepted a title to the P1"-*-* X A-
' land from Uncle Sam, and feels quite — Sanborn Enterprise: The church rath 
; well paid for his trouble. * er got 

—J. ]?. and \Y. ,1. VYeatherhee.brothers 
of W. A. Weatherboe. recently injured 

14". range OS, paying 
Mr. R. T. Pinkerton was the fortum 

Kl'CNt' 

thereon. 

NOTICE OF FINAI . PROOF.—Land office at !•'.• ri-". 
^ . , . . , ,1). T., March it. 18S3.—Notice is hereby !• \<n 
It IS their purpose to keep con- I that the following named settler has tiled noli 

iiuoLii i jii it: i j.'iioL. i ut. ».iiun_ii kiui , . i . . .. .,,,.1 lnn„t ! his inteniion to make tlnal proof in support.: i 
' the better Of tile law one dav last I ^ msttckuie laiesi anu most ap , m and secure tinul entry tliereof on till' 111" ih' 

T.. V r,. . . ,j4„ proved makes of farming implements and ' of May. IKSM. viz: John Tortin, n. s. No.!HV;I  • 

—A tailor. 
—A clothing dealer. 
—Another dry goods merchant, 
—A Xo. 1 boot and slice maker, or. ! 
—A live furniture dealer can make big 

money by anchoring in Cooperstown soon, j 
if not quicker. 

—Eggs were llrm at -10 cents per dozen 
but they had to suffer on Easier, .iust the 
same as though cheaper. 

—The Red Willow Lake region is re
ceiving a full share of the new settlers 
daily arriving in this county. 

—Mr. Rockwell accompanied by a fv.ll 
delegation of co-laborers held services at 
.Mardell on Sunday afternoon last. 

—Peter Fiero. postmaster at Helena. 
in town 145, range (X). was at the capstol 
Monday and favored the OoraiEH, wi:h 
a call. 

—Mrs. Barlow and Mbs Birdie Ilnth. 
who have been sojourning in Fargo this 
winter have returned to their claims in 
149, (30. 

—Old newspapers for patterns, pantry 
shelves, under carpets, etc.. can be had 
at the COURIER shop for 00 cents per 
hundred. 

—Manly Davis smiled on his many 
friends in Sanborn a few days this week. urciel.eL| u 

They say Manly is missed from society 
down there. 

—Several applications for copies of the 
OotTRisn from parties in Southern Da
kota indicate an immigration liom that 
region to the Xo. 1 Hard fields. 

—It is just as reasonabU* to expect to 
see a wagon run itself without wheels as 
to entertain an idea that a town situated 
as is Cooperstown can live and not grow 
rapidly. 

—Owing to Mr. Weatherbee's contin
ued illness at the Merrill House, the reg
ular evening service last Sabbath was 
held at the spacious residence of Mr. G. 
•\V. Barnard. 

—Mr. li. Gillespie, of Wheatland, soon 
to become a booming citizen of Coopers

town. arrived in town Monday, and will 
push work on lus big building as rapidly 
as possible. 

—The CauiUEU scribe was the recip
ient on Tuesday of a nice ••invoice" of 

by a kick, are in attendance at their 
brother's sick bed. The former is from 
Sanborn, while the latter is fresh from 
the frigid clime of Maine, liuth are ser
iously contemplating liie question of 
embarking in business here. 

—Moore Sansburn is the title of 
Cooperstown's pioneer blacksmith and 
jobbing linn, and they are now prepared 
to wait upon the public with lirsi-elass 
work and reasonable prices. Messrs. 
Moore and Sansburn are both skilled work
men, and their patrons may rest assured 
of a good job every time. 

—Again we read of several persons in 
Xew York City who have gone to glory-
by blowing out the gas light in their sh.ahU. S0(.tion 

rooms. Ii is simply another audition to 

week. Judge Zingff was about to unite 
in matrimony a happy Xorse couple. a»d a* » "e of the inm has an 

when lie was caught in the act by Rev. 

proved makes of farming implements; 1 the Houth\vo8t qunrtorof nection 2il, township 
n.. range 58 w.. and natnon the followintr > s 

extended experience in the business, pat- j H!,Vinson vo : ol, 'r' skri,n- °mmui 
ltolkon, nil of Mardell. 

church. The exuberance of the bride- j h»ving V»e pleasure of ranking him as a , _P 

groom mav be measured bv his liberality, 
1.1 »• .1 > v.. he is no more human than and the surprise ot the master of cere

monies must be guessed at; for the Xorse-
. , . , ,n.,„o numerous charms of our busv burg, and 

man handed over a tee ot fifteen dollars - * 

(luted March >.l. 1S83. 

many others 
and has succumbed to the irresist ible and 

The judge gracefully fulfilled his prom 
he will soon be engaged in rolling pills 

ise. and Pastor Spoor went on his way 
rejoicing. 

D. T.. March H. ISflrt. Notice in hereby jrivi-ii 
the following named settler ha« tiled notice ot ' • 
intention to make tt•»-il proof in support nl l, s 
claim anil secure Una! entry thi-reof on tie' lot Ii i!" 
of May 1SK3. viz: Ole Kliefson. 11. S. No. '• .-
for the northwest quarter of section •Jt'i tuwrslup 
MS ii.. rai'.'-1' W w.. and names the followiiu; as :• -
w i t n e s s e s ,  v i z :  O l e  < ) .  U r o f f .  T h o r e  <  ( I s o n  I . I  
Meils. K. W. Meri'a. all of Ottawa. Orifiu's 1:11:• 
I). T. Tile testimony of claimant and wme -v • 
to lie taken before .I0I111 N. Jorgensen. Clerk ot I 
District Court at Cooperstown. Onusjs countv. I) 
T.. 011 the 4th dav of Mav. A. 11. 1S>VJ at tiis oil;e 

IIOUACK AUSTIN, Heeirtt. 1. 
I.. A. KKKNEV. Attorney. 111 !!. 

maciune business at this place. The fouildiug fever, which is getting to be 
vigorous blood of young manhood that epidemical here, and has already began 
courses through the system of such enter- operations on a two-story 24x40 building, 
prising men as ill*. B. is the great lever wl»icli we believe is designed for a hotel 

• ,„dv is pushing our c.)unty and towninto.or j)0al.(]illg i„)USe. Mr. Ret/la If has a 
cl icks^ ~ prominence and }>ros]ierity. I c)1()i(.e location and can hardly fail to reap 

a rich harvest of shekels for his venture. 

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS 

the long list of admonitions people in the rhm, uncounted up in his old 
dull east are receiving, all ot which warn ' 
them to llee to this-land oi' plenty where 
gas and the like prejeth not upon the in
nocent. 

—Our new jeweler, ('has. E. Ferguson. 
appears with a card in this issue. The 
builder of these paragraphs is prepared 
to testify to Mr. Ferguson's skill as a 
workman, and predicts l'or him a liberal 
bestowal of work. As soon as he can 
build or rent it is his intention to put 111 
a stock of jewelry, and he has 

irge assortment of 

—A trip through the towns 147. oS and 
.59 the lirst of the week disclosed many 
improvements and building. Squatters 
have the land pretty much all covered in 
•5!'. and 5t< is all tiled. To appreciate the 
vast trade that must How lo the doors of 
Coopt rstow ix merchants, one need only 
take a ride in any direction, and view 
the broad acres that are being settled. 

—Mr. James Rankin has disposed of 
1( 0 acres ot his land on section 14 to the 
publisher of the COUKIKK. who bought 
for an eastern friend, at a consideration 
of t'-.-.'U). FiehUen months ago this 
same tract went begging for a claimant 
and Mr. Rankin tinaily yielded to the 
solicitation by taking it and the quaxter 
adjoining. Can a poor man make money 
in this country? Well, you might say 
y t's. 

—A week or two since the CouRir.it 
made favorable comment on the ability 
and increasing worth of the Lisbon Star. 

and compounding prescriptions in our 
midst. Mr. Xewell is a skilled druggist 

! as well as an eminent physician, and his 
. | locating in the Hub of tiriggs county is 

in the Red \\ illow Lake vicinity, being a matter ()f congratulation to the people. 
one ot the strongest boomers l'or that de- ^ ne has purchased lots on Lenham avenue, 

is back from his winter an(j \Viu have erected a line two-story 
sojourn in Indiana, and is brim full of store about 24x00 in dimensions, which 

he will stock with pure drugs and sun-1 
Hoosier nenrhborhood some seventy-five • dries. Mr. Xewell has returned east to | „.. , 
families bound for l-iriggs county, all; purchase stock and settle matters at his i>>ii-ot,., with a View to the eanceii.-tion „i sir.; 
men who will make citizens good and QJJ |10me preparatory to a final departure j ilavisV^fViied'to hr!S'or cau«u'to'i'.! iir-'u'e nv 
true, for our "lorious little domain. Mr. fnr I,;,. ...a,! j acres of said tract within one year from and aft-r 
F> . . .  . .  .  ,  .  .  ,  JI  •  I IC» IJCIU* J tl»(» dato of Kai<L CI^R.V aHivquir<;d by lav. 
I>. will jarm <juU<j extensiveiv tins ^cai,, Hemy JI. Betslaff, who arrived ' in ' p»riu*H ar<* iicnhy Hummoned to Mppriir MI HI:-
and his brother wiil have charge of their Cooperstown last week, has caught the ! Icsprml ' I  mid furaiSl\' TMTM«M C.' .IK'VI! '  ;  

ill" said allecud failure. 
10-18 TIIOS. M. Pirtill. Receiver. 

NonrK.—Timber Culture. U. S. Land Oilie •-o 
Fargo, 1). T., March IT, 1883. Comphrnt lno i;:: 
be. ii entered at this ofllce by Adol]ih T. .1 • >!:11• n 
apainst Tliomas li. Davison for failure to eomii1, 

with law us to Timber-Culture Entrv No. ( . i: 
dated March ti. 1KS2. upon the 8 e >i sectmn •>. 
township 148 n., range 58 w.. in Clri'.ms cnun. 

3IAKDELL. MATTERS. 

That it is a Fixed Fact^and Can be Stated From our rt.guIlll. correspondent. | 
Without any IJtfar of Contradiction, | Thousands coming. Millions in it. j 

I Annual school meeting next Tuesday, 
That Cooperstown has an ever-living 2 p. in. j 

prosperity. Generous turnout from Cooperstown | 
That it will be one of the best county • to Sunday services. | 

seat towns in North Dakota. ! Messrs. Andrew Johnson and Anton ! 
' That no town is more active in build-! 

( 
.. ... \Vm. Henderson has a eozy cabin about 

mi operations. ; finished and veai.lv to move' into on his 
That the place has a trading territory homestead. Mr/Upton ditto. 

that is second to none in the extent ol its , Presto—and now we have a petition 
area. ! going round asking license. 

That Cooperstown will have the larg-; Upton & Johnson dressed for the home : 
est grain elevator in Xortli Dakota. market this week as line steers as we 

NOTK I:.—-U. S. Lund Ofllce, FnrLo, i>. T.. .bui 
miry K. 1883. Coinphiinl having bc^n < nirn-d u' 
0>iHoni<T hy tJoHoph M. Snyil(;r*a^ain'-i #Ioim -
f«>r failure to romply with law an to Timber <'11i c 
turc Knti'v No. r»IVW d.uh'd May 18. IK-;}, tipnu . 
KI' HtTtion IjJ. i«»wnHliip M0 n . ran^''uH 
roiiuty. I). T.. with » view to thi* < n 
saitf <'*ntry; cnntvKtaiil alleging that .lui.n Uahl ' 

to livak or caiisn to broken ti\e .teres on-, 
said land during the tirnt year after said mtrv. or;--
at any time or times nince; lite wud nart.tn > 
hereljy Hiunmoned to appear at tltiH otliee. "n the: 
Jttlh day of April, 18^'». at 10 o'cloek a. in., aernrd 
in^ to the c»rder of Ioe»il ottieern. to respond kihI. 
furnish testimony concerning said nlle«;f {| lailnr : 

Tilos. M. I'i -,!i. Ileeei.ver. 
KOWLKII S: PIATT. Att'ys. Far^o. 

have seen in any country for many a day. 
These steers have boarded and lodged all 
winter in the woods without stables or 
sheds and nothing to eat but Dakota hay. 

The religious servicesat the I'ark I.'ote', 
- . 1  i m n . i . v r ' . t m n  'llreadv beirinninir to Sunday were very interesting and urn ii"tnigr<.tion aiieaUA uegmmnfe 10 , aU(,n(lj>|L AI,._ Knckwell's talk wasearn-

Tliat our mercbanth are prosperous and 
equally happy. 

That, as a railway terminus, the town 
must become the out-fitting point for the 
v 

XOTICI: OK FINAL PROOF.—Land < MILE" at Kaivo. 
I). T.. February 11*. IKS'l. Notire IP hereby ;:iven 
that the following named selfler ban riled notiee «d 
ltis int«*nti'in to make tinal pn»of m supporl ol In*. 
<'laim anil v cure final entry Ihen ot on tiie K5th dav 

April. IKSM. viz: Oh* Johnson Skr.i n. U.S. No. 
'.HtIM for the w of n e l.} of s e';<n \'G. tov. 
M(i n r., 5S w.. and name* the foilowm:: as his wu 
n^sseK. viz: Omund Nelson, ..alkon. Jelin 
Torl'in. Sevat K. Sko«;en. all "1 MardeiI. ( M MI-JS 
Co. I). 'i'. Tlie leslimony of witn-^^ sto !>'• iak-n 
i»efore Ole Seruin^ard. a notar> pubhe n\ Mard"ll. 
<»ri^»rH Co. D.T. on the tjth day of A pril. Ihs:;. HJU! of 
elaimant before re^itfier and rceiv- r *;t ( i:.t •<! 
States l.and OHiee. at Fargo, I). T.. on ih«- Kith dav 
of April, A. ii. 1JSWJ. IIOKACK AI'STIN. IT-^ISM-. 

OI .JC SI:UI MOANN, Att'v. 7-11. 

this  season's  Michigan maple sugar, sent and we feel constrained to repeat witii 
by his paterfamilas. (.iood. well we 
should remark. 

—The intelligence of a big snow storm 
in Michigan and Ohio last week reminds 
us that we can be none too grateful for 
t te steady mild weather of our own Da
kota, the htiven of biiss. 

—Charles Miller, late of Fargo, pulled 
into Cooperstown Tuesday, lie is one 
of the numerous Griggs county land hold
ers who seem destined to become bloated 
bondholders through virtue ox our soil. 

emphasis that the star is about the best 
paper of its class that visits this sanctum. 
Such enterprise as is displayed by liru. 
Everett shouid not—and will not—go un
rewarded. The Star is lively as a bucket 

pour into the country northwest of here. —carrying conviction of sincerity— 
That prop-rtv in and out of town is and seemed to us full of truth. Services 
. *i,. i ..' t.nvwi* with -in in at the same place next. Sundav. April i, constantly changing hand, with an in- ^ ̂  Mr. Uo(.kw4..| ^uUn^ 

creased price at every transaction. A board of referees met at the hotel 
That nowhere lives a more intelligent Wednesday evening consisting of S. 10. 

and law-abiding class of people. Uutler. Win. Henderson and Dr. Virgo, 

N<ITIRI-:.~r. S. Land Ollice. Far«?o. Mareb 
ii. ISSM. Complaint having b« en entered a? tin--
fitliee bv iN'ter 1C. Nelson a^aWisj • !.,j|is loi 
abandoning his Homestead Kniry No. p!^,l. da^'d 
April XU. upon the s w U "ernrsn -M. town^lMp 
140 n.. range 5S w., in Wriggn euiintv. l;ak.. w.:h a 
view to the eaneellation ot nald ' ntrv ;:n»- >;mm1 je-r-
ties ar<'ii»T« by summoned 1o ?!pp"Mr at Ui»s olnen 
on the 7th day of April. 18HM. at !« n o'eioek a. in., 
to r. spond and tarnish testimony coneersi.tij: .-a;d 
alh-ged abandonment. 

K-Jl. TIIOH..  M. Prnii. H«M ,ei ,.» r. 

That this season promises to be a most 
mattfr of charges of the 
Mr. Axtel for board and 

of eeis and is crowded lull of solid editor- prosperous one for the farmer as well as ]iursif)g. A strange case. 
ial meat. ; the merchant. ! ; 

—The CoriaKi; has positive informa- That no town in Dakota has a surer , Another l^lcvntor. 
tion that the bill creating the countv of foundation for the upbnildiug of alive As a great grain and commercial centre 
Steele is to be submitted to the appro- manufacturing and commercial city. Cooperstown is attracting the attention 
bation of the voters of all of Traill and That Cooperstown oilers a gl°w'ng 0f outside capitalists. Some tirno since 
Griggs counties, instead of to Traill and greeting to live business men, seldom ^1(. C0X;I;II.K made mention of a mag-
tiiat pait of Grio 

—The lithographed scene on the Cooper lej,0rted by ail 
Bros.' farm being circulated throughout This would indicate that Hope's case is looked for Eden, where field rats, potato . subjoined notice from the St. l'aul l'ioneer 
the entire laud b\ the Deering Twine not so Ilope-fnl after all. There are bugs, grasshoppers, or drouths are never pr(;SS that they are to have neighbors: 
iiinder Company, will prove quite an many who feel tatislied with the county's a barrier in prosperity s way. Perry & Son of Minneapolis have plans 
"ad." for Cooperstown and Griggs coun- ' present dimensions. Verily, the path of . That the soil here is tilled with com- nou-'(ii;uvn for an elevator of loo.ooo 
ty. . n trickster is hard. 

—Maynard Crane, a nephew to Geo. —Itobert Pinkerton. an old timer of 

men, 

cut oil. as has been equalled in glittering prospects. nificent elevator that is to be erected here, 
newspaper dispatches.' That the farmer can here find the long by local capitalists, and it seems by the 

That the soil here is tilled with com- _ 
parative ease, and .yields unsurpassed ))US[1(.]S capacity, to be erected at Coopers-
crops of grain. town during the summer, and one of 

L. Lenham. is daily expected heie in ^his country, took a decit 
Coopeistown. He v.ill have ebaige CI COL'P.IKU buikling. and i 
t.h« iiiivihpr nilicf ii'id biioks. while the . . .. .1'^ 

decided fancy to the That in another month our lair young 45 Q^O |0 f)e erected at Sanborn. Mr. 
city will have one of the best-conducted pen.y savs tlmt the firm of l'illsbury 

the lumber otliee and books, while the ^^g^ai-dedm'oint-iit to put a price there- and nobbiest hotels in the land. j nui|)f.rt have contracted for the ti recti 011 
•edieient young man now in charge, John The result is there is 110 longer a That the business interestsof the town of twenty-live elevators this year, to be 
Lowrv, will - boss" things in the yard. • CouJai.;K building, and we are compelled ! are daily augmented by additional arri- in readiness for the season's crop. 

—A. W. Christie, of Fargo, dropped' to await the pleasure of the contractors; vaR i - x. u • 
into this future great-trade centre, yester-: "ere we get another one. When we get, i. hat Coopers.ov-11 las • . i. mcei.o ova •-• > < 

day. and proceeded to select a lot 011 Leu- our new bnildiug, plans of winch are now ; 
ham avenue, with a view to erecting a submitted to the builders, about ready to 
grocery and drug store 
ports a lively interest in Cooperstown at; set a price. 
Fargo. j told what business he will go into 

NOTM k or FINAL PI:ook.---Lrnd oflie». at Fariro. 
I). T.. February^. 1KS3. N'»i:e.i is h- r»-l*v given 
iliai the following named s -i;if r h;.s t.l- '! noiie«< of 
his intention to make final proof m support of his 
claim and K»'< up' final entry tijcr-ot on the l'.. h 
day of April, 1*88. viz: Wijliam 11* >• *•. U.K. 
No. for the s w U of section lo. t'wtiship l-}5. 
n. r.. 50 w.. and nam< s the foli#>w?r,ii f.s i w,r 
IP sses. viz: Louis llotop. .InnesM. l.nsl.firv. 
l-'red M. \V<*ishburn, all ot 1 {op • >ind »tr.m s Mn r. 
of Coojjerstown. Griggs c uniy. U. T. T!'" 11 • 
mony of witn-sses to be iek' n ?.el» re ( li rk of 
]>istricJ Court at Coopers" wn. lir'rgs er iinrv. H. 
T. <»n the 15lh dav of Apr!!, A. !'. at li s. iiie-e. 

UOU A< i-: \i':- TIN. U- gis., r. 
TI IOM fsON IT Kno(.ii, Att'vniit !,!iw. r»-in. 

NO'MCI: OK FINAJ. Pitoor.---Lmm! «»i'i'c.- at l*:-rgo. 
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Two-Cent Stamps. 
Several designs have been submitted 

for the new 2-cent stamp, but none • of 
them have as yet been adopted, beyond 
the fact that the stamp \v:ll contain a 
picture of Washington and the legend, 

"United States postage" instead of "U. 
S. postage,'' as at present. It is thought, 
however, the stamp will be of a brown-
ish color. 

-- - i i nmm • • mm 

leasts Week'Failures. 
Bradstreet's Journal furnishes the fol-

owing: There were 208 failures in the 
United States reported to Bradst reel's 
during the past week, 52 less than the 
preceding week, 31 more than the cor
responding week of 1882, and 7S more 
than the same week of 1881. 

J. A. Hatrav & Son, wholesale drugs, 
New York City; Joseph Myers & Sons, 
manufacturers of ladies' cloaks, Phila
delphia; Malster & Reaney. bridge and 
elevator builders, Baltimore. 

Was Blaine Shot At ? 
A report is current that'a shoit time 

before the adjournment of congress an 
attempt was made by some persons un
known to assassinate Secretary Blaine, 
by shooting into a carriage in which he 
was seated, while returning from one of 
the night sessions at the capitoi. Mr. 
Blaine treats the matter lightly, and 
the hole through the window of the car-
aiage in which he rode, was probably 
made by a pebble thrown by some boy 
with a "devil's sling." His family, how
ever. are said to take a more serious 
view of the occurrence. 

Emigrants Lost at Sea. 
A London dispatch says: The steamer 

Navarro, bound from Copenhagen to 
Leith, foundered during a gale yesterday. 
There were eighty-one persons mostly 
emigrants, on board, only sixteen of 
whom were saved, seventeen of the 
Navarre's passengers liad intended to 
embark for America by the Anchor line, 
and thirty-three adults and ten infants 
by the State line. Four male 
emigrants named Anderson, Hogel-
berg, Nygren and Mannie were rescued 
and landed at Hull. Five other pas
sengers were laken. on board a Dutch 
fishing smack and afterward reached 
Hull. Altogether, six of the crew and 
ten passengers are saved. The steamer 
arrived only in time to rescue six per 
sons struggling in the water, the Navarre 
foundering. Miss Alexandra Holz and 
a Swede bound for Minnesota, who lost 
his wife and four children, also arrived 
at Hull. 

February's Frightful Fire Facto. 
The New Ycrk Bulletin finds that 

there were 149 fires in this country Feb
ruary, where the loss was $10,000 and up
ward, the aggregate loss footing up $6.-
S00,000; including small fires, the total 
oss last month is estimated at $S,-
:i00,000. This is $1,000,000 more 
than the loss of Feburarv, 18S2, and 
the heaviest loss in the month for 
six years. The Bulletin says: "With 
a fire record of $9,500,000 against Jan
uary and $8,300,000 against February, we 
have $17,800,000 less capital as a nation 
than we had when this year t egan; and, 
if the shrinkage goes on at the same rate, 
the country will have reason to be 
ashamed of its carelessness $100,000,000 
worth, and the insurance companies will 
enjoy the luxury of woe to the amount 
of $({0,000,000 by the end of the year.' 
The insurance loss of the month "is set 
down at $1,500,000 to $5,0 )0,000. 

Shocking- Fate of Aeronauts. 
A dispatch from Madrid, Spain, of the 

ruli says: Capt. May eh and his assist
ant, two daring aeronauts who were un
der engagements to appear in the United 
States in the spring, made an ascension 
before an immense concourse of people 
When the balloon was 1,000 feet in the 
air the captain got out on a trapeze sus
pended from the basket and began his 
performances. Suddenly cries of horror 
were heard; the trapeze rope was seen to 
part, and the intrepid captain was seen 
to fall from a fearful height, turning 
over and over until he struck the stone 
pavement. A moment later another 
shout went up from the people. The 
balloon containing the other occupant 
was seen descending with meteoric rap
idity. It crashed against the projecting 
eaves of a house, hurling its occupant to 
the ground and injuring him so that he 
died in a few minutes. 

Diamond Cut Diamond. 
The feeling exhibited by the opposing 

counsel in the war route trial is inten
sified daily, and Judge Wylie has to ex
ert all his influence to keep the conflict
ing elements in order. This was exhib
ited to-day during the examination by 
the defense of Gen. Mile?, the renowed 
Indian fighter, relative to the location 
of certain routes in Dakota, and the 
means used to expediate services upon 
them. Chandler was conducting the ex
amination on behalf of Brady and the 
other conspirators, antl it became nec-
cessary to call Gen. Miles' attention to 
certain communications written by him 
on the subject. The examination was 
frequently interrupted by Merrick and 
Bliss, which made Chandler angry, and 

he appealed to the court to be allowed to 
conduct his inquiries alter his own man
ner. For the first time since the new 
trial, Judge Wylie favored the defense 
by stating that Mr. Chandler was not to 
be molested unless he transcended the 
proper limits, whereat Col. Ingersoll and 
his associates granted approvingly. Con
siderable sparring resulted, which Judge 
SVylie rebuked after the manner of a 
schoolmaster, and, as his reproof was 
but good naturedly. both sides ceased 
wrangling and kept down to business 
There probably never was a case on trial 
where such bitter feeling existed, and 
spectators who daily throng the court 
room go with the expectation of wit
nessing active hostilities. 

The Treasurersiiip. 
There is an eager scramble in pro-

gress for the office of treasurer of tue 
United States. Civil service demands 
the promotion ofWyman, the assistant 
treasurer. Neil of Ohio, who was re
tired at the iast election, has been a 
persistent beggar for the office. Gil-
fillan goer, to New York to act with Mr. 
Windom in helping the new financial 
operations of the latter. Mr. Windom 
and Senator John Sherman are urging 
Neal for United States treasurer. It re
mains to be seen whether civil service 
reform or political influence will carry 
the day. John Sherman is interested 
with Windom in the coming financia 
plunge. Through. his broker he 
has become a subscriber to Win-
dom's new stock exchange. It is ques
tioned here whether this venture can 
meet with great success. There is no 
trouble, however, about the raising of 
money to begin with. If Windoni is suc
cessful, Sherman will be tenanted to fol-
ow him. The Ohio senator has become 
quite intimate with Blaine lately, and all 
that means getting into business. Blaine 
s in a great coal, iron and southern rail
road scheme. Windom is also a stock
holder. So is Senator Davis of West Vir
ginia. If Garfield had lived, Blaine and 
Windom in the cabinet would have 
boomed this enterprise high into the 
millions. As it is the profits promised 
are great. John Sherman is one of the 
later friends who have been taken into 
the combination. 
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The Partnership of Gebhardt and 
Ltangtry. 

New York Special: Mr. Fred. Geb-
hardt and Mrs. Langtry have signed a 
contract for next year. He engaged the 
lily for a season of thirty-three weeks, 
beginning in September, and he agrees 
to give her 40 per cent, of the gross re
ceipts of the theaters at which he plays 
her. The terms Mr. Abbey gives her are 
30 per cent, of the gross receipts. She 
demands more from Mr. Gebhardt, first, 
because he is not a manager by profes
sion, and second, because he has got 
more money about him than Mr. Abbey. 
In the meantime she will go to Paris in 
the summer and study under Regnier, 
of the Theater Francalse. She expects 
to come back here a finished actress and 
to show Americans what she can do. 

This plan will not be carried out next 
season—not until the season after. Dur
ing the year to come, for which the con
tract between Mr. Gebhardt and Mrs. 
Langtry was signed yesterday, she will 
travel as a star in the same way that she 
does now, in her own private palace car 
Recently she said: "Mr. Gebhardt I 
have found to be a very shrewd young 
roan, and I think he will make a first-
ate manager. He has capital in plenty, 
and will not do things in the mean way 
common with people who make their 
iving by the profession of management." 

Wiggins Scared the Fishermen 
A Gloucester, (Mass.), telegram of the 

9th says: The total loss to those de
pendent on the Gloucester fisheries on 
account of the Wiggins' storm scare, will 
be about $150,000. About 100 sails are 
hauled up here idle. The average loss 
of time is about three weeks, which will 
equal one trip to the Georges banks, and 
this is just the time when fish are school
ing upon the Georges. Of the total loss 
$90,000 at least is sustained by the fisher
men themselves. There is great loss to 
business interests as well as the fisher
men themselves. Over 3,000,000 pounds 
of fish might have been taken. A great 
many storms that have been considered 
severe have been less disastrous than 
this prophecy. The men are largely in
fluenced to stay at home by their wives, 
and this is not to be wondered at, when 
it is remembered that single storms in 
the remembrance of the present genera
tion have swept out of the country 150 
husbands, sons and sweethearts at one 
time. 

Providence Special:—Fishermen here 
hauled up their boats and farmers fast
ened up their barn doors,one man at New
port purchased three life preservers for 
himself and family, with which to breast 
the tidal wave. The blow did not come, 
however, the air being quiet all day, and 
the sky cloudless. 

Halifax Special:—There is a genuine 
feeling of tear of Wiggins' storm among 
a great many outside the city. Not a 
single fisherman will leave for the fishing 
grounds to-morrow. Each will beach his 
craft until the dreaded ueriod is past. 

A Forger's Baseless Claim. 
The chief of the secret service division 

makes a report to the secretary of the 
treasury regarding the case of George 
Albert Mason, the notorious counterfeit
er recently released from prison, where 

he had served the greater part of a term 
of twelve years, and who has made a 
claim against the government for $50,000 
for false imprisonment. He made the 
claim as a British subject, through the 
British minister. It was referred by the 
secretary of state to the treasury de
partment. The chief of the secret ser
vice division makes a strong argument 
against allowing the claim, which, he 
says, is based upon entire misrepresent
ation of facts, and is without justice or 
equity. 
Encountering Titanic Icebergs. 

St. John, N. F., Special Telegram: 
After being twice driven back to the 
coast of Scotland, the steamship Arctic 
arrived here last night from Dundee. 
Capt. Adams reports coming through 
200 miles of field ice on the Atlantic, 
studded with countless icebergs. When 
about 300 miles east of St. Johns he 
counted fifty-eight enormous bergs from 
the steamer's bridge. Yesterday noon 
when seventy-five miles east of (Jape 
Spear, a terrific storm swept over his 
ship. The Arctic was then among field 
ice and sus rained no damage from the 
waves. Capt. Adams reports the wind 
as being of hurricane velocity and be
lieves that it must have fallen with 
terrific and fatal effect in mid-Atlan
tic. 

Discouraging to English Far
mers. 

The outlook is decidedly forbidding 
with English farmers. In the midland 
counties there have been but three fair 
days in the past ninety: the formers 
have not sown their winter wheat, and 
the raising of spring wheat is such a 
doubtful experiment that but a small 
acreage will be devoted to it. In some 
regions miles and miles of land are un
der water, and no cropping will be at
tempted this season. This backward 
season is the ninth consecutive year of 
either failure or partial crop. The sit
uation is one full of despair to the poor 
farmer, from whom the wealthy land
owner will inexorably require the usual 
rental, regardless of the elements. Thitf 
is in black contrast to reports iu the 
United States, where the data all point 
to a good crop. 

Eleven Men Cremated at Bowns* 
ville, Black Hills. 

Last Saturday evening fire was dis
covered in the large storv-and-a-half 
boarding house owned by Hood & Scott j 
in Brownsville, on the Homestake rail, 
way, nine miles from this city, and in 
less than thirty minutes the entire struc
ture was destroyed. The following 
named persons perished in the flames: 
Peter Hansen, Lewis Hansen. R. C. 
Wright,Thomas Finless, James Chalmers, 
Albert Tennecliff', Samuel Hayes, Fred. 
D. Peters, Charles Hammontreed, W. N. 
Andrews, Harvey Wood. Several others 
were burned and more or less seriously 
injured. It is not definitely known 
how or where the fire originated, but it 
is generally believed it was through 
carelessness of some of the men who 
were accustomed to read by candle light 
while lying in bed. 

Incoming Immigrants. 
The arival of immigrants are quite nu

merous, though railroad officials and 
agents insist the boom has not yet com
menced. During the past week incom
ing trains has contained a complement of 
passengers that properly come under 
the head of immigrants. Occasionally 
theyjwere numerous, and in one instance 
so numerous that it required the appro
priation of extra cars to accommodate 
the demands the*' made upon the Mahi-
tob i line for tra: sportation. Those com
ing thus early are mainly from the east 
and Canada, the latter bouud "for Win
nipeg, and the former for the fertile 
fields of Dakota and 
Montana. Very many of the 
arrivals consigned to the latter Terri-
toriesjare composed of those who ad
ventured into these sections last year, 
and having established homes and laid 
the foundation for a superstructure of 
future prosperity, returned whence they 
originally came, and are now tending to 
their domains, accompanied bv their 
families and agricultural implements. 
Tbe travel, as stated, has been com
paratively large for this season of the 
year, but henceforth it will be daily aug
mented in point of numbers, being made 
up principaly of self-appointed exiles 
from homes across the sea. The emigra
tion officers of the roads of which St. 
Paul is the eastern terminua state 
that the future is filled witti promise. 
Large draughts will be be made on the 
population of England, Ireland and the 
continent, they state, a large portion of 
which are even now en route hither, 
and by another week the advance guard 
of "newcomers" will begin to arrive. 
The facilties for their transportations to 
points of final destination ha ve been 
largely increased, and no difficulty will 
be experienced in procuring their safe 
delivery at such points as they have 
been billeted to. Appearances indicate 
that the "rush" of last year will be du
plicated this spring, with the only differ
ence that the arrivals will outnumber 
the arrivals of that period. 
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The River ltoute to Europe. 
St. Louis Republican: Some people 

in Chicago and the East pretend to ridi
cule the Mississippi Barge line. And 
yet the boats, in the two weeks between 
Feb. 20 and March 6, took down the riv
er from this city 1,100,000 bushels of 
corn and 350,000 bushels of wheat, be

sides flour, provisions, etc. It takes a 
mighty good railroad to do better than 
that. A new steamship line with regn-
ar sailings, perhaps as often as weekly, 
is about to take the route between New 
Orleans and Liverpool, and still another, 
that between New Orleans and Havre. 
If, now, our importers will bring their 
goods this way, instead of through New 
York, the Mississippi valley, from St. 
Louis south, may issue a declaration of 
independence at the rival trunk lines 
with their pools, combinations, and 
what not. There 3s no monoply of tran
sportation on the. river, save as it is ac
quired by legitimate enterprise. 

A New Railroad in Dakota. 
An editorial in the Hilisboro 'Dak.; 

Banner intimates that a new railway 
project is on the tapis, which will tap 
the country, in the vicinty of Traill 
county. Dak., and divide the business 
now enjoyed by the Manitoba line. The 
road, it is said, will be built by the Mil
waukee & St. Paul and the Northv estej n 
corporations, which will extend their 
fields of traffic into the Red River coun
try. The northern terminus of the Mil
waukee road is now. observes the writer, 
practically at Fargo, ana a space of twen
ty-five miles remains to be laid to fur
nish Fargo with direct rail route via St. 
Paul to Milwankee and Chicago, com
peting with the Northern Pacific and 
Manitoba roads. In addition to this, it 
is believed that the projected road from 
Fargo, via Grand Forks, to Pembina, 
running along the west bank of Red 
River, for which a charter has been 
granted by the Dakota legislature, is 
sure to be built at an, early day. and 
assure to be absorbed by the Mil
waukee roads. The supply of competing 
roads in that section, concludes the ar
ticle, is not equal to the demand, and as 
long as such is the case, they will be 
built. 

The Northern Pacific to be Opeu 
Sept. 1. 

H. Clark, head of the contracting tirm 
which has constructed so much of the 
Northern Pacific, and which is to finish 
the main line and build some of the 
branches, ha3 arrived in St. Pail from a 
trip direct from Portland over the North
ern Pacific trans-continental. He ex
perienced the usual vicissitudes of a jour
ney across the mountains, and of perils 
by flood and field, by boat and buck-
board, river and rail, could doubtless 
tell, if he chose—which he doesn't—but 
has come through in excellent form and 
to the query "When will the missing link 
of the Northern Pacific disappear?" ans
wered cheerily and confidently, "In the 
first part of August, probably before 
that month c.oses, certainly.'' This 
seemed such good news that the ques
tioner asked Mr. Clark if he was sure, 
and he confidently as before reiterated 
his statement. He particularised that 
the gap at present writing is 230 f miles 
and tracklaying is progressing from each 
end. On the western division two miles 
per day is going down and on the east
ern about a mile and a half. As the sea
son advances even greater diarnal strides 
on each end wiil be made. The switch 
back round the Bozeraan tunneljwill tie 
ready when the road is, and the tunnel 
itself will be open from end to end in 
November. It seems to be assured tha 
Sept. 1, will witness the possibility of a 
through car from the St, Paul depot to 
Portland or Seattle. Mr. Clark said 
fervently: "I'm through with the Chi
nese, heaven should be praised." 
He has now about 2,000 
men at work track laying, building 
bridges and surfacing. The Chinese left 
the country over which they worked. 
Sahara like in appearance a perfect, dese rt 
without settlement and scarcely a shanty. 
Where the Scandinavians had worked 
the contrary, hamlets had sprung into 
existence and marks of human habita
tion were plenty. The Scandinavian 
wanted a "yob," and when he got it 
worked like a Trojan, while John China
man worked for Johnny Chinaman, and 
the ever present hope of a speedy re
turn, with lots of Melican dollee, to the 
land of y's and tse's. Mr. Clark said the 
dagos, (vernacular for Italians) did well 
enough, but the Scandinavian's work the 
best of all the foreigners. Mr. Clark al
so has the contract for the construction 
of the Yellowstone Park division of the 
Northern Pacific, which starts from 
Livingston and work will commence at 
once and push with sufficient radidity 
to insure completion and equipment by 
the first of July, which will be in 
ample time for the expected inroads 
of tourists. The line will be sixty miles 
in length, and will have for its intra-park 
terminus the hotel of the Yellowstone 
syndicate at the Mammoth springs.-
Work on this building has languished 
during the discussion anent the lease in 
congress; but it is understood that the 
structure will be rapidly completed, now 
that doubts are dissipated, and be ready 
for the summer sightseers. Mr. Clark 
will leave for Portland soon to commence 
work on still another contract there— 
that of filling in about 2,000,000 yards 
of earth in t ie Portland terminus yards. 
He will be accompanied by Engineer 
O'Brien of the Northern Pacific. 

Public Lands. 
The commissioner of the general land 

office will in a short time distribute the 
amount appropriated for public surveys. 
It appears that last year there were dis
posed of in the Union. Pacific 13,998,000 

acres of public lands. One-third of 
quantity, 4360,000 acres, was disposed of 
in Dakota, It is said that to-day there 
are in Dakota 10,000 people living upon 
un3urveyed lands unable tojjacquire title 
to their lands because a sufficient amount 
has not been [allotted to that territory 
for making surveys. 

^ Fencing and Grazing. 
The question of fencing in the public-

lands for grazing purpose will be the 
subject shortly of an elaborate decision 
by Secretary Teller. There have been 
many complaints filed at the depart
ment in regard to this subject. In one 
instance in Dakota a farmer fenced in a 
tract of his land on both sides of a creek. 
The tract was one mile wide and thirty-
five miles long. This deprived all cat
tle except his own from getting water, 
and gave rise to numerous protests. The 
fence waserderd removed. Other cases 
of almost as aggravated character have 
been brought to the attention of the de
partment, and the object of the decision 
hi course of preparation is to make a rale 
to govern such cases. 

An Unconscionable Swindler. 
It is discovered that Emmefct O'Neill 

of Schenectady, N. Y.. a broker recently 
failed , has fled. He victimized parties of 
Schenectady and Duanesburgh not less 
than $250,000, having handled his father's 
estate, being presumably wealthy, and a 
director of a Schenectady bank. From 
the books ol the bank it is learned that 
many farmers of Duanesburgh gave hiiii 
funds to invest. He obtained money by 
plausible representations, and as security 
forged mortgages. Where further proof 
was asked he even forged assignments 
to mortgages, including the county clerk's 
certificate and copy of the record. Wid
ows, orphans and industrious poor wer<* 
alike his victims with the wealthy classes. 
Nearly every person in Du.uesbursjlt 
was swindled. 

Anotlior Dakota Murder 
Sheriff Harmon has received a dispatch 

from Dickinson directing him to arrest 
George Mattox for the crime of wurder. 
Inquiry developed the fact that Mattox. 
who has been hunting on the bufl'ali? 
range near Dickinson, shot and killed a 
man whose name has not yet been as
certained. Mattox was seen in Mandau 
yesterday, consulting a lawyer, osten
sibly in the interest of a friend of his. 
who he claimed was molested by another 
man in his camp, and after drawing a 
huge hunting knife on him twice, his 
friend leveled his gun at the intruder 
and fired, instantlv killing the latter. 
It now pppears that the friend is a myth 
and Mattox himself is the guilty party 
The gun was one of extraordinary heavy 
calibre, carrying 120 grains of powder. 
Mattox is a man of family and wiil be ar
rested before morning as he is u>»w on 
his way east from Sully Springs. 

Good Lagging News. 
All reports now received from titer 

Black river logging camps are favorable. 
It is certain that the best work of win
ter is beingdone,although teams generally 
are in bad condition on account of ex
tra hard work and severe weather dur
ing January. In the lower country the 
roads are wearing some, but the men 
patch them up with snow each day, 
knowing that when the bare ground ap
pears work is at an end, for there is 
practically no frostin the-ground. Work 
will continue a week longer, even if the 
weather remains warm, while lower tem
perature would still further prolong it. 
By patching the roads and working 
nights, operations can be continue! 
through the entire month, though prob
ably |not many will endeavor to do so. 
It is pretty certain that the cut of tha 
winter will not be less than 200,000,000 
feet which is full average. The cost of 
putting them in is estimated at $1 a 
thousand above average, while the 
season starts with a lower market. No 
sales of any account have been made 
yet, but three strings of last year's logs 
lying here were sold this week to Tamm 
of St. Louis for $13.50, which is $1.W 
lower than last year. This will give an 
idea of comparative markets, but 
there are so few logs for sale here that 
La Crosse is not considered much of a 
market. 

The New Treasurer of the Uni
ted States. 

Tha President to-dav appointed A. N. 
Wyman, assistant treasurer of the Uni
ted Sfates, to be treasurer, vice James 
Gilfillan, whose resignation has been ac
cepted, to take place on the 1st proxi
mo. Mr. Wyman will.secure his bond 
and qualify by that day. He was almost-
overwhelmed with congratulation. The 
bond of the treasurer is $ir>'.),000 and 
must be approved by the secretary of 
the treasury before he can qualify It 
will also be necessary for the Eccretarv 
to appoint a committee to verify the 
treasury balance of the 3Isc of March so 
the funds may be transferred to the new 
incumbent for opening business on the 
1st proximo, when he will assume the 
duties of his office. The selection of as
sistant treasurer, which office is vacant 
by the promotion of Wyman, wilt de
pend upon the wishes of the new treas
urer. It is pretty well settled that the 
appointment will be made from the 
treasurer's office. 

Governor Bate, of Tennessee, recom
mends the appointment of a competent 
colored man as assistant superintendent 
of public instruction for the state, his 
duties to be confined to the colored race 



TERRITORIAL NEWS, 
THE LEGISLATURE 

1'ankton, Dak., Special Telegram, March 
!). —Tciu was the last day of the legislature, 
act! cfforlR to get through new and belated tells 
were ineouaftnt. The important measure cre
ating a tax. commission to investigate and l«irp 
what meaeuree are escaping taxation, and re
port to the next legislature passed after bo-is £ 
twice half billed.- The. principal business of 
4ho day was the Dominations of officers, direc
tors and trnstoes. The following nomiuations 
n-ere rr.ado and confirmed: 

Directors of the Sioux Falls Penitentiary—Wal-
?ace L. Dow, Yankton; Richard A. Booth, Sioui 
rails; Gocrge P. Harvey, Walsh county. 

Directors of the Bismarck Penitentiary—Alex
ander McKeiizie, John P. Dunn, John A. 
We CI eati, 0. A. Ltmnsberry, all of Bismarck-; 
A. \V. Edwards, Farco; .Tasenh It, Mitler. 

Kecrota of the University of North Dakota at 
Grand Foiks—E. A. Bealy, Pembina county; C. E. 
Teele, James Twomley and W. T. Collies, Grand 
Forks; Bobert M. Evans, Minto. 

Jieeeotsof the Uofversityof Dakota at Vericii-
tiou—F. N. Burilick. Vermillion; N. D. Fanninc. 
Jamestown*. John L. Jolly, Vermillion; W. I). El-
»f!i, Sioux Falls; E. T. Crcssey, Huron. 

Commissioners to Investigate the Financial Con
dition ©f Yankton County—H. B. Wynn, C. J. E. 
Harris, A. W. Barber. 

Superintendent of Pnblic Instruction—Gen. 
William H. H. Beadle, Yankton. 

Assistant. Superintendent of Public Instruction— 
E. A. Healey, Pembina county. 

Territorial Attorney General—Capt. Aleiander 
Heches, Yankton. 

Trustees of the Hospital for the Insane at James
town— F. E. Jones and Lewis Lyon, Jamestown; 
J. B. Hall, I'arso: M. G. Gushing. Valley City: 
George Pierce, Broofcings. 

Tax Comuiiusioners—Granville G. Bennett, 
Deadwood; C. S. Palmer, Yankton; E. P. Wells. 
Jamestown. 

Trustees fot the North Dakota Apricnltnra! Coi-
Jese—N. K. Hubbard, E. B. Eddy, Farpo: Gftorpt 
W. Vennum, Jamestown; Walter Brown, Lar.-
juore. 

Recents for the ART:cultural Collepe at Brook
ings— GoorKC Moreltcus, E. P. Smith, Brookinc?; 
J. W. Shannon, Wessineton; H. A. Harwood, 
Far«o; H. O. Kinc?r-JC,E!k Point: John A. Owets, 
DeSmet. 

Directors of the Agricultural College at Brocks-
rct—W. Ij. Locktiart, George W. Hope, isroot-

•jlks: ticorrc E. Hand. Yankton. 
EEArror.noNMENT. 

The bill roorjtaotsing the lc-^islntive districts 
which ii.'.H paeaecL the apportionment heiug 
made, on the vr.te fur Uelegiito last fall.radnally 
mofliBcif tlio existing districts. Eacu district 
:s entitled to one scmncilman aud two repre
sentatives. The dew districts are: 

First District—-Ciay, L'liou acd Lincoln coun
ties. 

Hecori!—Yankton. Hutchinson and Turner. 
Third—Boti Homme. Charles Mix, Deodars. 

Aurora, Jerauld, Davison, Brule, BaCalo and 
JJntchinson. 

Fourth— Minnehaha. MeC-oolc anil Miner. 
Fifth— Broofciucs. Kmpsbury, Lake and Jloody. 
tiixtb— Hamlin, Clark. Spink, Beadle, SanbcrL. 

Faulk, Hand, Potter. Bully, llvde and Hupiiea. 
Seventli—Duel, Giant. Coddine'on, Day, Brown, 

Eilperton, McCanley, Inman. McPhersoc, Ed
munds, Campbell, Ik>tiers and Walworth. 

Eighth—Lawrerce, Pecniugton, Cutter, Butte 
and Fall Bivor. 

Ninth—itarnee., Stutsman.Griesrs, Kidder,Pe;s.tcr, 
Bnrleitij, Choteau, Stevens Renville, MoumrailJe, 
Williams. Howard. Williams, Metcey, Morton. 
StarS, B'llincs, Emmons. Logan, Benson, De Smet, 
Roliette, Bottineau and McHenry. 

Tenth—Cass, Richland, liiusom, Sarject, La 
Moure and Dinkey. 

Eleventh—Grand Forks, Nelsou, Trai:'! and Steel. 
Twelfth— Pombici., Nickens, Caviber, Waltc, 

Harvey and Uumsey. 

Yankton, Dak., Social Telegram, March 
10.—Dakota'^, fifteenth legislative assembly is 
no mere. Its work is done, and few objection
able bills were engineered through. For tie 
most part the work has been well done. The 
.•ast few days business has been carried through 
with a rush, and the hour of midnight arrived 
-avt night while the executive office still list, 
two "hours' wort on nana to clear busineee. 
According to the legislative clocks, however. 
I- o''"loci; did net «imc- uutil both house? l:r.d 
been doclarod adjourned slue die. The total 
iiV.mber of bills nect to the governor was 3S5, 
of winch 2Sli were sent the laei 
fear <iayn, and about 50 of them last 
tiisrhf alter supper. In the council about-1350 
Mils were iuu-odcced and nearly 300 in iht 
liouw.. Of those £t»0 became laws, either fc\ 
ftguatnre or limixtion. Among the most irn-

r.t bilif wb::'h have become law? are ;he 
rill for capita! removal; for creating a Us 
wmroission in inquire what property "«?rape-
taxation, and to suggest remedies and'looii 

itiqiieyt. taxes, of which there are larpe 
amount* ouWundiEg. The bill creatine tbt 
cflioo of attorney general is another important 
iiioasnre, aud Cnpt. Hughes will fill tiie ofui-c 
with ficielity and ability. Gen. Bcadle'e 
e<!n<;it!oi!al bill is. perhaps, the most 
nnporlant measure of tne session. 
Tli if law adepts the civil township 
t--.vK.c-jr, aud in a much needed measure. A bill 

great (•.(.•riwouenoe to North Dakota is the 
< ne providing a board of grain inspec tors to 
?(o« alter iho weighing and grading of grain. 
Mai A. £ Fleming of Fargo was rot eon-
firmed, aiid the board is short. 

"KE rst T1TCTIOXS 
f-'tr whit h prov/p'on was made, either forbnild-
iriR or running expenses, or both, were tbe fol
lowing: 

_Per,itcatiaries at Sioax Falls and Bismarck: hos-
T-itals for ic^ano at Yankton and iTatnestcwn; uni
versities at Vermillion, and normal schools at Kpcar 
Fish and Madison; agricultural college at Brook-
ires; school for the deaf and dumb at Sionx Falls. 

Tbe agricultural college was located at Far
go and tbe reform school ot Plankin^on, but 
no appropriations were made. Among the 
lull^ rigeon-boled by tbe governor was the one 
providir.g for a ec.n^'ittitional eouveatim: ai'o 
several biiis rushed through without the full 
r.R.ierstaudiEg of members and with deceptive 

fine of !i:e-e would take the sttmrnMj-
;ng of jurors 1: Truths power of a r.ifirshal, 
v:rtt:aijy pla-.icg:; ;a that of clerks of the 
courts. Another provides that the enminai 
code be amended so tha-::: snuiminsr up ttefore 
ft ";ury the: at'r;;:oy !i,r the goveruriK-ut- er.eas 
the case only instead of opening and ciosiris:: 
smo'bt r allowing rer&iu ohall«ngiu£ of ,-r.rorn. 
l iic-se hi us .ieel: to malic ea-v escairirg justit-e 
o;i "!>c ra:t of criminals. in tb''-
rr.at'e!' of ^ tie capital romovai, one 
would iliinii lanii'.on tiec p'e would consider 
tl.-e snt ii-et. c>f i.ftie im't'OrraL.'e and go to wo;k 
to dev»,l..p tUe adjaeeat ennntrv and tfca-s eon-
tinn^ to iT.iiJ n;j an already * beautiful icwa; 
but thev are iond in denunciation oi all 
who savored the removal bill, from the gov
ernor to members. Yankton papers continue 
ehargt-s ol bribery, but proof or suspicious 
circumstances are watitinc:. The manager of 
the Jfilwauliep roaa piacea a special train ai 
the disposal of the legislature, and most o! tbe 
members left town to-day. homeward-bound. 

A UTXt.E*TAFI V.  
M'triMT* of the council and kor .se from 

North I'likota, witn quite a largo number ol 
friends, waiti-d up:m Gov. Old way at 
the executive office, jtist before leavitsK, aud 
through Ckittnc-ilmaa Nickeus. of Jamistown, 
presented an address Mr. Xickeus said be but 
voiced the ernire sentiment ui' the deiesation in 
i-xri"C9.?ii)K tee ctgn estc-eni whicli tne- aele^a-
•ion e:.'t:-;taitserl for the govetjoor. The people 
t.f his s-eciiou had inquired into the diSorenc-es 
whicli had existed between the governor and 
the last legi-iature, and in seleotiog tne pres
ent tncmbere had vindicated tlio executive in 
his previous efforts to protect the rights of the 
people, and lie was proud to say that all of the 
votes from Ncrih Duko'a had beet; given dur
ing the present si ss'on in liarmonv v ;:h the 
broad views contained i:i the guverrior's mes-
sii'.-e. 'J'he pooiile of North ^ Dhkotni would 
always jernember with gratitude the assistance 
which these members had recc-ived in founding 
public i:.atitnt:o,.s so essential to that portion 
of the Territory. The i-stablishmeut of penal 
and charitable institutions and universities ami 

agricultural colleges were roandations opou 
which new States always had to rest In clos
ing their legislative labors, the delegation from 
Nbrth Dakota desire to exDress their respect 
and confidence, and assure tne governor that 
the uniform kindness which they had received 
at his bands won Id always be remembered, 
and that he could count on the stout hearts and 
strong aims of the Norsemen in all future con
flicts for tbe right Gov. Ordwav said in reply 
that he sought to follow rbe path of dutv though 
it sometimes brought severe criticism": and to 
say that this approval of bis course by some of-
those- who differed widely with him "two years 
ago was grateful, would be but- a poor expres
sion of his appreciation of this endorsement 
Congress had indicated by refuting admission 
and division thai the representatives of Da
kota must lay the foundations ef new States 
while in a Terntcii&l condition. The present 
legislature tad comprehended tbe situation. 
They had made provision for the completion 
and erection of two penitentiaries, two insane 
asylums, two universities, two agricultural 
colleges and two normal sc-L'i.nls. The 
entire cost of these institutions 
would not be grc-a"er than the 
bonded indebtedness of a single conntv, and 
the interest upon the bonds issued could easilj 
be me; from the current revenue. A commis
sion had been provided which would secure 
capital buildings at a central portion of the 
Territory, without eostins the people a dollar 
or increasing the present, low rate of taxation. 
The executive and assembly had been fully in 
acce.rd and confidently submit the acta passed 
to tbe intelligent and just judgment of the peo
ple. He concluded the interview with a hope 
that they wouid have a pleasant and safe jour -
ney to their hoioes and friends, where the peo
ple won-d gree; them as their laithfnl servant*., 

YANKTON, Spoociai Telegram. March R— 
Following are additional nominations con
firmed by the council to-dav: 

Trustees of ihe Dakota Hospital for Insane at 
Tmikton— Franklin Dewitt. Yankton: Benjamin 
li. Warner, Bon Honame: Mellevh. Fargo. 

Cirain Irspeetors—R. K. Fiemiug. Farco; John 
f'-Odei:. (Jrand Forks: J. K. We^. Yankton. 

Tinnees for 'he Peat Mute St-hooi at Sioux Falls 
•-K. ji- Siifraian, Sicr.x Faiis: Jonathan Farcham, 
Valley 
spring; Wiiiiatr. Vac Kx>r>f. Sioux Fails; N. C. 
Nash. Cant'in: K. W. Dawson. l>odi. 

Trjsiccs for the Dakota Hospitai for Ir.sane at 
Vnnktoi; —Franklin Dewitt. Yankton: Benjamin B. 
Wacoer, Bon Homme: A. C. MtReoh, Farco. 

A fi » other nominations had not been sent 
J:: at .11:30 J U' 

The peo])le of Grand Fork? sre jr.bil-
ar.t over the defeat of the Washburn pre-
cn-ip:ioxi bill. 

Fov.r hundred land seekc-rs arrived in 
Mitchell in one day after the blockade 
was opened. 

At Grand Forks Frank Crittenden was 
arrested for robbing an old man named 
Mcvtillivray, wtiile asleep in a pork 
house, of a rocket book containing $S00. 

The fiood of emigration to Dakota has 
already begr.n. The r.umber of .trains 
and of cars of the Northern Pacific havo 
already been increased, and so enor
mous will be the travel in a few weeks 
that it will be impossible to accommo
date it. The officials of the road estimate 
that the operations of the road for tiie 
year of 188& will require in addition to 
the present rolling stock 125 locomotives, 
300 passenger, baggage and express cars 
aud -\0no freight cars. 

flc or She .Sailor. 
1! was pleasant to take notes oi the va

rious little pictures made by the .angle 
af brown-sailed, broad-beamed craft 
V. e had even time to observe the light. 
rcmc and free rvay of the 1 >utch female, 
sailors—not romantically distinguished 
as a boy, but sporting a distinct v'tarry 
more or less) costume of her own; not so 
very diHc-rent either fro.nithe real boy— 
or. ratlier, Ins dross, in one important 
particular is rather a imiie imitation of 
tiers, lie wears a pair of baggy breeches 
so very voluminous and petlicoatv that 
one lists to turn to other peculiarities o! 
<;re«? in order to be on the safe side ol 
judgment. There is one way of telling 
the boy from tiie girl, however so far as 
you can sec them, as he does not deal of 
vigorous looking on and smoking, while 
she does fome very pretty pulling and 
hauling and poli'ng 'he boa? along, 
in harbor especially. We saw one ath
letic young niaiueu shy a coil of rope for 
a voutli on another bo.it to catch. He 
did rot get hi? hands out nf his capacious 
pockets <,uickly ••nough so the rope 
caught him playfully about Tiie ears: 
whereupon ensued a rattling interchange 
of compliments (probably; between these 
tv.-o at first, and then the female sailor 
belonging to the lubber's boa; "sailed 
in' '—to use a strictly nautical term: and 
then it soon developed into a partie car-
ree. as tbe old man at the rudder of the 
rope-siinging maiden's boat opened fire. 
He was a master hami at pro.'r.nity, that 
aged mariner. It just getting hot- and 
deeply interesting to us on-lookers, 
w hen our boat drew oat, with a well-dir
ected broadside of invective from oar 
crew, bestowed impart: illy and liberally 
on ali concerned, for not getting out < f 
the way.—Ger.rge B. Eoughtor., in Har
per V Magazine. 

mtm n rm —• 

A Remarkable Man. 
Stephen B. Todd, a wealthy bachelor 

of f 'nnelicn, died las: v.-eek aged 7i'. He 
was in many respects a most remark
able rr.r.E. He was almost literally the 
father of Pr.nelien, owning all the land 
on which the village was constructed. 
His reverence for his parents attracted 
the attention of all who knew him. No 
creature, not even a chicken, owned 
by his parents was ever sold or kilied; 
all were kept until fhev died of old u ;;e. 
He had a cow now 2:j years of age, most 
carefully nourished and housed became 
it was a calf his mother had raised. The 
old rockawav in which his father 
and mother rode has been carefully in
closed in his barn, and to his deatii no 
one had ever been permitted to use it. 
Every little article used by hia mother 
he seemed to almost worship and to 
cherish with reverence. Although he 
*.va« very economical, he was very kind-
hc-arted and kept a stove in his barn and 
a man to attend' to it in order to keep 
his cattle comfortable. His cattle fol
lowed him about the fields like children. 
Ills estate is valued at over ?oOO,(J<iO, 
which will go to his brothers and sister. 
Each of the six divisions of the estate 
wdl amount to about f.j0,000.— [Middle-
town <N. Y.) Press. 

mm •  
There is a hitch between th > president 

and Secretary Folger about filling the va-
caut treasurership. The president desires to 
appoint Assistant Treasurer Wyman, and 
Secretary Fotger prefers Mr. Graves, chief ol 
the redemption division. As a rule, in 
suoh matters, tiie recommendation of the 
head of the department is adopted. 

BAD OLD TIMES. 

Gev. Ben. Hurler Makes a Humorous 
Speech in York 

Gen. Butler was next introuu,.^ amj 
as he arose, to speak there was a coruuw 
clapping of bands and clinking of glasses 
around the table. The portly governor 
bushed bacu bis chair, closed his eyes, 
and with his hands in his pockets the 
gracter part, of the time made a rambling, 
good-natured speech apparently design
ed wholly for the amusement of his hear
ers. He could not see why the custom 
of after-dinner speaking had ever been 
invented. It took away all the pleasure 
of a dinner where a man was obliged to 
eat in the face of the expectation of be
ing called upon for a speech before he 
could properly digest his food. The 
custom was as incomprehensible as it was 
superfluous. It was doubtless kept up 
for the same reason that the guests in
vited to a club dinner were expected to 
appear vi*h white neckties, a large 
expanse of shirt-front, swallow 
fail coats. Both customs were based up
on so-called fashion. In looking around 
him, however, t.be speaker observed 
that all of the servants were attired in 
the same manner as the- guests, ami be
ing a stranger it was difficult for him to 
distinguish as to who were the servants 
and who were the guests, j Laughter.] 
A good deal was said at one time and 
another about the democratic simplicity 
of our forefathers. Suppose that the 
gentlemen of the present day should go 
back to some of the customs of the fore
fathers. Suppose, a man should go to a 
ball nowadays in the custom in which 
Thomas Jefierson. ""that- great apostle of 
democratic simplicity.' '  once appeared 
in Philadelphia. What a sensation he 
would create with, his modest i ." > costume 
of velvet and lace, with knee breeches, 
silk stockings, silver shoe buckles, 
and powdered wig. "liven the great 
father of his country had a little style 
about him,'-' said the speaker. It was a 
known fsct that he never went to con
gress when he was president un
less lie went in a coarh and 
six, with a little enpid on the box bear
ing a wreath of fi :.wers. The coach mu«t 
be yellow and the horses white, and 
then the president's secretary usuallv 
followed in a coach drawn "by four 
horses. When Washington ascended 
the fiteps to eiitcr the doors he always 
stopped for a moment and turned slowly 
around to aiiow an admiring people to 
see the father of their country. Oh, our 
forefathers were saturated with modesty 
and simplicity of their revolutionary an
cestors. 'Laughter.] I can remember 
when it was impossible, years before the 
wai, to hold a night session ot congress. 
Il was impossible because the members 
of congress attended dinners and lingered 
over their wine. They enjoyed it and 
vet there is not a man in this party who 
is unfitted to attend to any public or pri
vate duties that might demand his at
tention. Yes, it is true that we havede-
parted from the old customs, but we 
have advanced and not retrograded. 
The world has changed, but it has 
changed for the better. It is growing 
better every day, and don't let anybody 
forget it. Individuals have improved anil 
methods have improved, and it may 
be said that oratory has improved with 
the exception of the oratory of the pres
ent governor of Massachusetts. There is 
undoubtedly a greater glare «>f cor
ruption and wrong-doing before the 
public gaxe, but there is no more wrong
doing in proportion to the size of the 
country now than there was 100 years 
ago. People see more arid hear more 
than they did then. They live at a fas
ter gait "and keep inn-e with passing 
events, thanks to the newspaper press, 
which tells us at the breakfast table all 
that hampered on the previous day." 
<.4en. Butler gave a sarcastic imitation of 
the average in legislative halls, and 
evoked a round of laughter by "suppos
ing'' that the commonwealth of Massa
chusetts would become "sobesotted and 
so benighted'' as to elect him I'nited 
States Senator, il- agreed 'with Judge 
Matthews, regarding the Harvard col
lege degree. If he was t< be honored 
bv that celebrated college, he preferred 
that the title of I>. I ' .  should,be con
ferred upon hi in instead of L. L. I 
even though'a friend of his once elic
ited from a i hoodlum that the. letters D. 
lb afterfa man's" name meant, "damned 
dead heat." He thought he could 
1;11 the bill whatever the letters 
meant. 

The Growth or tlse Farthcs. 
Northwest. 

Oregon newspapers, reviewing the 
event? of the past year, show the exist
ence of a remarkable degree of prosper
ity in that state. Ten years ago the 
population of Portland was less thar, 
12,000. To-day it is nearly three times 
that number, and is continually increas
ing. Huring 1SS2 $1,000,000 was spent 
upon new buildings in that city, and S-100,-
uOO on its streets. Its wholesale* trade fot 
the r.ext year amounted to $-10,000,000. 
aud the exports to &2ll,12S,9Sl. 

Equally favorable reports come from 
Washington Territory, whose vast for
ests of valuable, timber furnish an arti
cle of export that, is wanted in a'i parts 
of the world, Thirty years ago Pugef 
Sound's first saw-mill was built. To
day there are numerous towns in 
which lumber-sawing is the main indus
try. In 18(sl 175,000,0(10 cubic feet of 
lumber was exported. The amount 
sawed in 1882 is estimated at over .'500,-
000,000 feet. The mills are nearly all 
lighted by electricity, and are the scene 
of ceaseless labor. Various kindred 
forms of industry have arisen outpf the 
abundance of timber, including cooper
age aud shipbuilding. 

Among recent SLitt'er* in this, favored 
region are some of the Russian-Jewish 
immigrants, and reports received from 
their settlement* give good ground for 
believing in a successful issue to their 
agricultural experiments. Altogether, 
both Oregon and Washington territories 
seem to be thriving to a much greater 
degree than California, their southern 
neighbor, and are attracting com para 
tively larger share of immigration. 

Prince Gortschakoff, ex-chsnceller 'of the 
Eusbian empire, is dead. 

"HOW DO I KNOW.' 

Two verses at an awaton -philopophical 
sort, from "How do I know?" bv an English 
poet, L. S. Bevington: 

do I know you gDod? Because, dear 
In m*... 

My inmost soul most earnest!,) 
Great goodness too: 

Pure skies alone cfcn win a turbid sea 
To perfect blue. 

One iittle, lovely victory for your sake, 
O'er niy mad i>lood'. 

One little hour whe.i higher than myself 
1 knew 1 stood, 

One stillness, (fear, has taught tbe blessed 
truth 

My love is good. 

OLD BUmTOESTlXG. 

General LoganVFarweil Address 
u> tlic Army of the Ten

nessee in lSf>5. 

Kinging "Wordsfrom a Great Soulier 
to the Brave Boys «f His 

Command. 

A Hcolttr of thr of /Lcgm»<'« 
A ami ?/<<• i l t t i tf  it t<f 

Thvtf />;</.  

To tbe Ktiitor of rbe Inter Ocean. 
Dici.i., Neb., Aug. 10.—I have in my pos

session a copy of tbe farewell address of 
General John A. Logan to his command 
at the close of the rebellion. I served 
under him at that time. Thinking 
some of my old comrades, would like to 
read over the document again. I send it 
to the inter Ocean. \V. 11. Li irs 

Kx-member Co. K. Tenth Iowa In
fantry. 

•nn: /.nuKh-v. 

'Mlkmhjvaw.UK AKMN ."UKTKXM.*-!.!'. 
Louisville, Kv., July j::. IStW-oliieeis 
and soldiers of the urmv of* hi- Tennessee: 
The profound gratilirati 'ir. I feel at being 
authorized to release you from the oner
ous i<ibligat.ions. of the c:imp and return 
you, laden with laurels, ;oa heme where 
warm heails wait, to welcome you, is 
somewhat embittered by the painful re
flection that I am sundering the ties that 
trials have made true, time made tender. 
Fullering made sacrou. peril made p-oud, 
heroism made hoiiorat'le, and fame ma le 
forever. 

priRM*s ot- -nit? tfTin.B. 
"it is no common occasion thar. de

mands the disbandtnent of a military 
organisation, before the resistless pow
er of which mountains bristling with 
bayonets have surrendered and millions 
of brave men been conquered. 

"Although I have been but a short 
period your commander we are not 
strangers; attections have sprung up be
tween us during the long year of doubt, 
gloom, and carnage which we have pas
sed through together nurtured by com
mon perils suffering, and. sacrifices, aud 
riveted by the memories of gallant com
rades whose bones repose beneath the 
sod of a hundred battle-lields: nor time 
nor distance will weaken or efface. 

"Tiie many marches von have made 
the dangers you have despised, the 
haughtiness you have bumbled, the 
duties von have discharged, the glory, 
you have gained, the destiny you have 
discoveru for the <.-ountry in 
whose cause you iave "con
quered—all recur at this moment 
with the vividness that the scenes 
through which we have just passed. 
From the pens of the ablest historians 
of tin; land daily are drifting out upon 
the rnrrent ef lime, page after page, vol
ume upon volume, of vonr heroic, deeds, 
and, floating down to future generations, 
will inspire the student of history with 
admiration, the patriot American with 
veneration for his ancestor*, and the 
lover of republican liberty with gratitude 
for those who in 

A tt:.i>!! I:ai:T!SM oy r.Lo.n 
reconsecrated tbe powers ami enegries 
of the republic to the cause of constitu
tional freedom. Long may it be the,hap-
py fortune of each and every one of you 
to hvein the full fruition of the boundless 
blessings you have secured to the 
human race. 

"Only he whose heart has been Tilled 
with admiration for your impetuous and 
unyielding valor in the thickest of the 
fight can appreciate with what pride I 
recount the brilliant achievements which 
i-nimortulizes you and enrich the pages 
of our National history, 

"Passing by the earlier but not less 
signal triumphs of the war in which most 
of you participated, and _ inscribed upon 
yourb an tiers such victories as I 'otir.elson 
and Shiloh, 1 recur to campaigns, seises, 
and victories that < haih-nge tiie p.d-
miration of the worid. and elicit the un
willing applause of all Karope. 'J'".r:iirig 
your backs upon the 

Bj.ooi>-B.vn;K!« ;ht-
You launched into a region swarming 
with enemies, lighting your way, ar.<: 
marching without adeouut*- supplies to 
answer tiie cry for succor that tame to 
you from the noble but beif.ag"'.<-rcd 
army «t Chattanooga. Your ste< i next 
llashed among the mour.'ains of Ten
nessee. and your weary limbs found rt -t 
before the embattled heights of Mission
ary Ridge, and there, with dauntless cour
age you breasted again the enemv's de
structive tire, and shared with your,com
rades of the Army of tiieCumberland the 
glories of a victory, than which no soldier 
can boast a prouder. 

In that unexampled campaign of vig
ilant and vigorous warfare from Chatta
nooga to Atlanta you freshened your lau
rels at Resac.i, grappling with tile enemy 
behind his works' hurling him back dis
mayed and broken. Pursuing him from 
thence, marking your path by the graves 
of fallen comrades you again triumphed 
over superior numbers at Dallas, light
ing your way from there to 

KB.VKSAW M'lt'.S'TAIN", 
and under the murderous artillery th:d 
frowned from its rugged heights, with a 
tenacity and constancy that finds few 
parallels, you labored, fought, and suf
fered through the broiling rays'of a mid
summer sun, until at last you planted 
your colors upon its topmo.-t"heights. 

• 'Againon the 22<1 of July, 1864 render
ed memorable through ail time for the 
terrible strug.de you so heroically main
tained under discouraging disasters, and 

the saddest of all reflections, the loss of 
that exemplary soldier and popular 
leader the lamented Mcpherson; your 
maU ldess courage turned defeat into a 
glorious vietorv. Ezra Chaple and Jones-
boro adoed new luster to a radiant 
record the iatter unbarring to 
you the proud gate <-itv nf the South. 
iii<J'IJ.MMIRttfa desprate i'oe in the thrust-
country in your fror.t, and • ^r.do.'.h" 
rivers, swamps, and enemies opposed, 
mi boldly surmounted every obstacle, 
beat down all opposition, ami marched 

onwa!'.i> to rrr. m:\. 
Without, any act to dim the brightness 

of your historic page the world rang 
plaudits when your labors and struggles 
culminated at Savannah, and the old 
"starry banner"-waved once more over 
the walls of one o! 0:11 proudest cities »>n 
the seaboard. 

"Scsirce a breathing spell had passed 
when your color failed frmr. i he const 
and your columns, plunged into the 
swamps of the Carolinas. The suiler-
ings you endured, the labors you per
formed. and tiie success you achieved 
in those morasses, deemed impossiable, 
from a creditable episode in the history 
of the war, Po-'atnligo, Salkshatchie, 
Edisto, Branenville, Orangeburg, «'o-
lutndia, Kentonville, Charleston, and 
Raleigh are names that, will ever be sug
gestive of the resistless sweep of your 
columns through the territory that crad
led am! nurtured, and from whence was 
sent forth on its mission of crime, miser}', 
and blood the disturbing and disorganiz
ing spirit of secession and rebellion. 

"Tilt? work for which you pledged 
your brave hearts and brawny arms to 
the government of your fathersyou have 
nobly perlormeu. You are. seen in the 
past gathering throu-'h the gloom that 
enveloped the bud, rallying a# the guard
ians ol man's proudest heritage, forget
ting the thread unwoven in the loom, 
quitting the anvil, and abandoning 
the workshops to vindicate tiie 

MTia::-: u v uv :m: i.aws. 
and the authority of tiie Constitution. 
Four years have yo -i struggled in the 
bloodiest aiui most destructive war thai 
iias ever «;ivncheil t-'ie eartn in human 
gore. Step by step yor. nave borne our 
standard, until ;o-day over every fort
ress and ar.-enal tha*. rebellion iias 
wrenched from :s, auni over every city, 
town and hamlet from the hikes to. llie 
gulf, and from <.. can to Ocean, proudly 
floats the "starry emblem" of our na
tional unity and"strength. 

Your rewards, my comrades, are the 
welcoming piaudits'of a grateful people; 
the consciousness that in serving tiie re
public yon have won for vonr country 
renewed respect and power, and that, 
in the unexampled era of the growth 
ar.d prosperity that, dawns with peace, 
there attaches mightier wealth of pride 
and glory than ever before to the loved 
boast. "I am an American citizen." 

In relinquishing the implements ot 
war for those of peace let your conduct, 
ever be that of warriors in time of war, 
and peaceful cith ens ui tTme of peace. 
Let not the luster of that bright name 
thai you have won as soldiers be dimmed 
by any improper act as citizens, but as 
time rolls on let your record grow bright
er and brighter still." 

John A. !.««.; o-, Mir.orGeneral. 
H. C.  C-.m: nn:.L, A.  A.  A.  G.  

The !>egeueratton of Old Age. 

We have spoken of the atrophy of old 
ago—the wasting due to the lessening 
power of the system to hike up the 
proper nourishment of its respective 
parts. Were this all the loss that comes 
with years, most old persons would 1 ive 
to a "hundred and over, and die by an al
most imperceptible decay. But there 
is besides—in pari both a conse
quence and a cause of the former fad 
—a change more or less, in the tissues, 
or substance, of the body. 

In the plan: of muscular fiber thert 
often is fat (resembling the fat of bacon: 
and hence called fatty degeneration, it 
is also called waxy degeneration from 
its wax-like appearance. This is not an 
accumulation of fat around an organ oi 
between its muscular fibers, such as 
hike place in the corpulent, but a sub
stitution of fat for the libers themselves 
Of course the toughness and elasticity oi 
the muscles are thereby lost. 

Sometimes the change is to a chalk-
like substance which is known by the 
name of "cretaceous" degeneration. 
While the former renders the muscle 
soft and weak ami easy to give way be
fore unusual pressure, the latter render.', 
it unyielding and brittle. 

While all the organs are liable to tin-
degenerations, the heart and t heartcrn-E 
are especially so. Such changes in these 
important organs, greatly hasten on the 
decay which characterizes old age. 

I; is the'opinior: of I 'r. Charles Murchi-
son, LI.. !>.. F. K. S., that these de
generation are due to the liver, the great 
sewer of the. system. This weakened 
by age, is no longer able so to act on 
certain waste matters that they can be 
properly eliminated by the kidneys. 
Hence they can remain i.'i the blood arid 
juices of the body, and work besides 
other harm, the above results.—Youtn's 
Companion. 

Could Mot 8ei»ar:itcAccount$. 

The Boston Journal tells a strange 
story of financial ec-entricy in the man
agement of trust funds by tiie late Hon. 
John P. Healy, former partner of Dan
iel Webster, and for many years solid 
tor and corporation counsel for the city 
of Boston. Mr. Healy was a great lawyer 
but an examination of his affairs since his 
death a few months ago shows him to 
have been even more careless in mat
ters of business than was his illustrious 
law partner. lie wa- sole trustee or ex
ecutor of several largo estates, and on 
examination ofti.o almost inextricable 
tangle in which everything was left 
shows that his. own estate is hopelessly 
insolvent, and that there is a deficiency 
c-f fully $100,000 in his trust funds. 

Ex-Rev. Sherir. charged with occupy
ing a room with a young woman a: Hu
ron. is to bring suit, for >10.000 damages 
against the Huron Times for libel. Mr. 
Sherir's case is to be investigated by the 
M. K. conference. 

Miss S. Clark has been apoointed 
treasurer of a hank in Exeter, N\ II. 



GOVERNMENT LANDS. 

Thousands Upon Thousands of Fertile 
Farms in Dakota Await Claim* 

ants.—The Way to Get gg| 
Thorn Made Clear. - ' 

:!'*•; THE AORICCtTCKAI. LAXD8 ? 
I I IV divided outsidi- of railroad j 
liinils: the other at §2.50 per acre as double mill- j 
irntim. lying within railroad limits. Titles are tic- ! 
(liiir d by purchase at public sale, by ordinary i 
'•private entry," or by virtuo of Dip pre-emption, 
Iiimi'stead, timber culture and other la\\>\ Pur-j 
rluiwB nl public sale are made when lands are j 
••oll.-n-tl" at public miction to the highest bidder ! 
1,\ proclamation of the pre sident or by order of j 
i lie general land oilice. Lauds so offered and not; 
Mild, and not since reserved or withdrawn from j 
the market, can be secured by '-private entry" or |  
location. 

Hut none of the lands in Northern Dakota have i 1.1. «j.„ ... , ... : inii "the recent rebellion," who was honorably dis-
ev r been "ottered" at pubhc sale, ail having been ...... 
ivwrvcd for hom^Htc-iulrf, pre-emptions tind true 
(limns. 011 ticcouiit. of their agricultural vniue, and 
lM icuu«e ihw system is more in accordnnccwith the 
iiiteruft of the mtift&s and not lor speculators,' and 

settlement and obtain title upon requisite proof at. 
the proper time. In case of death of both parcntB, 
leaving infant children, the homestead pay be | 
sold for cash for the benefit of the children and the 
purchaser will receive title. I 

The sale of a homestead claim to another party |  
before completion of title is not recognized.^ Ig_, 

making final proof the settler for 

part. of ^iUl'etlj'ry'or school purpopes, or right of 

way of railroad. 
Homestead claims may he relinquished, but in 

such oases the land reverts to the government. If 
a settler dots not wish to remain live years on liis 
tract, he may pay for it, as under pre-emption law, 
111 cash or warrants at any time after six months 
of actual residence. This proof must be made be
fore the district officers. Homesteads are allowed 
six months alter entry to commence improvements 
and establish residence. 

The law allows but one homestead privilege to 
any one person. 
• Every person who saved not less than ninety 
days in the army or navy of the United States dur-

mnler the public sale system. Sioux lialt-
Li'eetl scrip can be us;:d to purehas;1 any surveyed 
land, but very little of this scrip is now outstand
ing. Soldiers' additional homestead cntriis can 
::1h) be purehas! d and laid upon any vacant sur
veyed land, tints acquiring title without residence 

thereon. 
I ' l l !  EJIFTIOSS.  I 

Head* of famllits. widows or single persons • 
Unale or t» male) over the age of twciity-one years, 
citizens of thy Vnileti Stints, or who have declared 
their inU-ntion to become such under the nautrali-
zation lawn, may enter upon any "offered" or ••1111- ; 
!•!}' n'd" lends or any unsurve.ved lands to which 

:  lh" Indian title is extinguish.' d, and purchase not • 
•t xiwdiim 1(10 acris tinder pre-emption laws. |  
Alter iiiiikinj sett I*- uk lit, il' tin "otierid'' land, the ;  

applie-'iit must tile his declaratory slutenvnt with 
tie- d.' !iri<'t laud < tiice within thirty days, for j 
which a fee of $2.iJU is reqiur.U, and within eno !  

v, hi -  ii 'oni dale of heUlein: ill nn.k.- linn- i-rot-i of1 

hi" he in ill rtsidvnce on and culiiv.'.tion ol the' 
tract, and j,u.v therefore nl 5ia3 per acre it' outside 

-of railroad limits, or $2.50 per acre if within these s 
limits, and he may pay in easli or by military : 
lmuuty land warrants, afiricuuurai colkgo, pvivaie 
claim or fupreiiie cmiri scrip. 

\V hen till' tract lias I.., 111 Mirwyeil and is not 
"oiier'-d * land. I Me claimant u'-ii^ lit" h.s or l'.tr 
declaratory siatem^nt within three mouths lrom 
date oi sr-Lthmi nl, and make jiroof and payment 

• wi'lun thifty-tlirte mcnths Item date 01 settlement 
i* the Urst thing to be done und.r ihe pre-euiptie-u 

lliWS. 

THE ACCEPTED TIME 
Is the Present, if you desire to locate or invest in 

charged and has remained loyal to the government, 
! may enter a homestead, and the time of his service 
; shall be deducted from the period of live years, 

provided that the parly shall reside upon and cul-
| tivute his homestead at least one year after he com-
! mences improvements. The widow of a soldier, 

or, if she be dead or has married again, the minor 
heirs (if any) may. through their guardian, make 
a homestead enlrv, and if the soldier died in the 

• service, the whole term of his enlistment will be 
• credited upon the term of required residence. 
' Soldiers and sailors as above may tile a honnsioad 

declaratory siatenunt for 1130 acres of laud through 
an agent, after which they have six months to tile 

i  their homestead. This latter ent.iy must be made 
• in person. Thus a soldier who desires to secure a 
i claim may do so by sending a power of attorney 
and ceruik d copy of his cischarge to some respon-

. sibie party here, who can lile for him upon the 
, land selected. Land acquired under the liome-

stead laws are not liable for any debt contracted 
: prior to the issuing of the patent therefor. 

THE COUNTY SEAT OF GRIGGS CO., 
AND ALSO 

A RAILWAY TERMINUS ! 

The rapidly growing embryonic city of Cooperstown is surrounded on all 
sides by the very richest lands in North Dakota. Cooperstown, situated as 
it is in the very heart of a new and fertile region, must boom to keep pace 

with the unparalelled 

Rapid Development! 

When settlements are made on unsurveyed lands, 
H : - t i l e i s  are r e q u i l \.el I n  Hi.; their d. c.arau-ry <f.uie-
111 nil- wi'.hiu tiii-te mulliUS alt-.r the dale 01 ill-.' re
ceipt i;t the district land ofiiee. of the improved 
plat Of the township embracing their claims, aim 
iniike proof and payitKiii wnii'.n thirty metiiLs 
tn.in the ei.pirat:cn of said three m-mitis. juiyuicut 
til!' same as .r. the ease ol "oiftred" iene!. \ 

l're-tmptcrs may submit prools nf r-.sidvnee and 
linproveliifiiis at any time a!U-r s.:i nionths oi tie-
ui-ii r 's i!nee. lie mtisi shev." t.y his < v.*n t '.sj-
uiciiy and by two ereditntlv witn.ss.-s fitch acuta! 
i- «iU nee and cultivation—a hu'uiiubie dwelling 
iiiid other improve nn nts 10 the s.-.tisiaetion of the 
land oliicers. ilia! ihe spirit of the law has been 

(oinplicd with. 
At any time before the expiration of the time al

low* d lor proof and pay;r,: 11;. the setiltr may. by 
inaUinc propel- application ut the land otlice. avid 
paying ttie tvqu.red rec. convert his claim into a 
hi 11:"-stead, and the time he has resided upon the 
l^iui is credited on hone s-ead r.'s:u< nee if lie de-
-  r - - N o  p-  rson who aband'  ns  his  res idence o i l  

li.,> own land ;o resioe on public land in the same 
or 1 '-n'ij '-y or who ovvn^ t'/J:.i acr-.s of land is 

. nU.ltd t'1 uie beiietlts of Ihe pre-empuon laws. It 
is hclci. however, ihni this do s not apply to a : 
house Mid lot ill town. l,'ia>ms cannot be trans-

rrtd '.mill t;ue is p.ri'c cied. Tile s.-cetid ttUig 
in a tlcCi'ire'.nry siai-.-in.ui by any pre-empt'-f. 
wh-n Utst lihier was 1: pal in ali respedsi is pro-
h.tiitcd. l.efore preol of any payment c.-n piv-
oMpiioii claims, written notice must be given by 
lh- elaimanis to the r.gisier. who must pest a no- 1 

lice in Ins otlice and cause the same to be pub- ! 
Iish'.d ;n a lii.wspapi r u-.'.ii ', si the land lor at ieast 
Tliiriy d.'.> a as 111 case of homt se*-ads. 

ho:.iksti:.vds. 1 
Any persei) who is tt.e h'.ee.t ol a taniily or who 

lias arrived at. the age of twvniy-one ys.ars. ana is 
a i r.i/ '-n ol ilie L ifted States or has tiled his dec
laration ol intention to oecmr.e such, is entitled to 
enter one quarter seeth.n or less quantity oi unap
propriated iand under the honiesiead law. The 
api>iiCant musi make an ai'idavi! liiv.t he is ',v. r 
lne age 01 twenty.one or is the head oi a te.miiy 
and that he is a oil.son of tile L'nited Siaits or has 
declared his inientiou to bi-conie such, and tWit 
tlii* entry is made tor his txeiusive use and lientlit 
and lor actuui si-nlere.eiu and cui!ivaiioti. anil 
ihii^i pay tlii-. k-eiii lee itiul tluit ->a;-t ol ine com
mission required to be paid when entry is made, 
as follows: \\ lien within railroad limits, for iOti 
acres, lee §10. commission, gx -'>1" eighty acres, 
fee i-ij commission ;  i. Outside ol rathoi'd limits, 
tee i'ltf. eouiui.si-iou f-1, and in pi-ep-u-tioii for tM 
or 40 acres. When llK-se retjuirein; nts are com-
pticd with the receiver issui.s h:> receipt in tuipli-
I ate and the matter is •.ntered upon tlie 1".cords oi' 
tlii- otiiee. Al ter faitlilni observance of the law ill 
lej'ard to actual settlement and cultivation for the 
continuous term of live years, at the expiration of 
iliat term or within twoy.arsthereaiter.iinal proof 
mil"i be made, and if satisfactory to the laud olii
cers that part ol the commissions remaining un
paid Uh° same in amount so paid on entry) must 
be paid, 'the rtg.Mer then issues his certificate 
and makes proper returns to tliegeueral landollice. 
as the basis lor a patent. 

Any settler desiring to make final ptoof must 
firs' lile with the register a writ!', n notice of hi 
intention, di scribing ihe land and giving tli 
liaiiusoi lour witnesses by whom the facts as to 
settlement, continuous ri-sider.ee, cultivation, etc.. 
are  to be established. His notice must be accom
panied by a deposit of money sufficient to pay the 
cost of publishing the notice which the register is 
requi red  to publish lor thirty days (live tinns) in 
II nevi-spapi r designated by h.iii, or arrange witti 
ihe publisher oi tile paper tik-refor. Notice is also 
posted in the land otiiee for llie same period. 

Kinul proof cannot be made until the expiration 
of  live years 110m the date of entry, and must be 
made within two years tncrealler. In making 
filial proof the homestead settler may appear in 
person at ihe district iand office with hiswiinesses, 
and 1 here ma e tile aliidavii and proof required, or 
he may. if by reason of bodily infirmity of dis
tance. it is inconvenient for him to appear at the 
land office with his witnesses, appear before the 
judge of a court of record of the county or state, 
or district and territory in which the land is sh
unted, and then) make final proof. When a iicine-
tHead settler dies before he can prove up, the wid- j 
ow, or in case of her death, her heirs may continue 4tf 

TRKK CI.AIMS. 
Under the timber culture laws not more than ICO 

acr. f on any one section 1 ntirely devoid of timber, 
can be enteri c!, and no person can make more than 
one entry thereunder. 

The qualifications of applicants are the same as 
under the pre-emption and homestead laws. The 
land office charges are for 100 acrts or more than 
SO aereB. 5.14 when entry is made and 0-1 at. final 
proof. For y.i iicri s er i; ss. .v-'.i ut. eiiiry and £.4 at 
tinal proof. The applicant must make atlidavjt 
that the land spt.ciii.d in his app.ication is exclu
sively pratrie, or other land devoid of limber; that 
his riiing and entry is made for the cultivation of 
timber lor his own exclusive use and benefit; that 

! the app!ica'i"n is made in good l'aith and not tor 
the purpose of speculation, or di'.eciiy or indirect
ly for the use or benefit of any oilier person or per
sons: thai lie inu-iid* to liciti and cultivate the land 
and comply with the laws, and that he has not 
previously made an entry uiuler tile timber ciiilur.* 
a-t. 

The party making an entry of a quarter section 
is requ.rid to break or plow live acres covered ! 

: then by buring the lirsf v.ar, and live acres in ad- ' 
Ciition the second Veal -. The five acres broken or ' 
piow-d ditr.n«r ti.e secoiiu year it - is re«nun..d to • 
cultivate by raising crop, or otherwise, during • 
the third your, and to plant in timber, s-ods or cut- 1 

tings during ihe fourth year. 1'or unfits of h ss j 
than 100 acres the amount of land to be cultivated 

j  must be pro rata. Provision is made for extension ] 
'of time in case drought or gnisshoppers destroy • 

trees. Thesa trees he mils; cultivate and protect.! 
ami if at the expiration of eight years from date 
of entry, or at any time within live years there- j 
after, the entrant, or. if lie be dead, his heirs, shall ' 
prove, by two credible witnesses, the planting, ctil- 1 
tivatiug ami protecting the timber for not less ; 
than oiuiii y; ars. and ill.. ' '.her.- v.ore at ihe end of 
ihe eiiil.t ;..ais at least MS living, thiilty ire- s 011 
each ol the en ac;vs r.iiiiired to be piantetl, he, or 

• 1 hey. wiii be i;i.i:Ud to pi.tern, it should be 
added that in making final prooi it 111:1st be shown ; 
that ' 'not l.vs than tweiity-sev.n hundred hces 
e,--. ro p:::n;-. el to •. a; I: 10 ivKrui" ll • o not 

' considered timber ill regard to cultivation of an 
entry und- r this act. 

It is not net- wary that the ten acres should be in , 
1 11 compact body. i 
I Failure to comply with any of the requireme'iits \ 

of the law a; any time alter one year from date of \ 
entry renders .stith entry liable to conies!, and up- ' 

j on due proof of sue ll faiiure the e ntry will be cull- i 
ceii-.d. i latiil acquired feeder this law will in 
any ove-ni become i.atiie to ii.e. >aii?-iacUoii of aii> 

' debt or el bis. contracted prior to the issuing of the 1 

tinal certificate ihtjvi.-r. 
ItK.MAKKS. 

A eiu.i'.it) id i-jijiiicMil cannot tfil'.e a homestead 
and pre-i mption claim at the same tine-, but he 1 

may lake either anel a tree claim at the Riiua time. 
A man may take a pre-emption and a tree claim ' 
and alt. r proving; up and obtaining titi". to his pre
emption, way then enter a hom steaei i.or lie may 
commute and pay ior liisjie^nitisn iiii :.mi ili'-n lake 
a. pre-emption* and thus secure 4'A'' acres of ,aiid. 

We. tile undersigned, have caretuily re-ad the 
above epitome of the land laws anel find iliem cor
rect. 

Iloi'.ACi; AtTSTtN, Register. 
Tnos. M. PV O H . Keeeiver. 

of the surrounding country. When you stop and consider the facts, you 
will realize the advantages this new town enjoys. It is the 

Geographical Centre 
of Griggs County, of which it is the established seat of government, the 
county officers now being located and transacting all official business here. 

It being the Terminus of a Railroad, the entire country for miles 
and miles around must make it their 

TRADIHG POINT. 
-LOTS HAVE ALREADY BEEN SOLD FOR-

Several Stores, Two 
• SHOPS, LIVERY STABLES, OFFICES, BAKERY, RESTAURANT, 
HARDWARES, FORNITURE STORE and Numerous other Business Hous 

ON A LQVKIA* SITE RESERVED FOR TiiF. PURPOSE 

THE OOXJIsTTIT" COURT HOUSE 

will be built the coming: summer, and the stone foundation is now laid for an 

S8.000.00 EDUCATIONAL INSTITUT 
II 'hieh in'/Ibr completed in ihe ettrltj sirring. The trails (l're up for a 

WHICH WILL OPEN ITS DOORS TO THE PUR MARCH. 

A. F. UROVES, M. I). j 

PEYSI0IAN AND SUH1E0N, I 
Olliciul i^uryt'.ou 1\>r N. 1*. 1*. 1*. Co. Oilicc over 

liurik**# Co. hunk. Sa.smoI'k, D. T. | 

COOl'KKSTOWX ~ 

HEAT MARKET! 
liY~~ 

:• Upton & Johnson 
A Full Line ol Freeh unci Salt 

MEATS, 
Salt & Canned Fish, 

Sugar Cured Hams, 
SPICED BOLLS, ETC., 

Constantly on Hand. 

GEO. L. LENHAM & CO. Have orders ahead for several hundred thousand 
feet of lumber, which they are delivering fast as possible, 
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IlYi th3 moat perfect natural drainage, and its streets will never ba 
with mud, and its cellars will always be found dry. 

clogged 

j. 

LOTS FOR THE PRESENT CAN BE-JUD BY APPLYING TO 

i 3 , D. T. 

Highest Cash Price 
Paid for Live Stock. 

We are determined to «;ive the public en
tire satisfaction, to which end we re

spectfully solicit all to c:ill. 
UPTON & JOHNSON. 

BURRELL, Sec'y. Cooper Townsite Company, SANBOR 

PLATS SENT ON REQUEST. 

TO AIUEx ! 
It is the intention of the owners soon to move their offices to Cooperstown, as the 

town is fully capable of booming itself. 

a 
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A. B. Z1NCC, 
—DEALER IN— 

REAL ESTATE, 
opt-A-intf 

—AN 1 )— 
8AXB0RN TOWN LOTS. -

Money to Loan f:>r Final Proofs, and Set
tlors Located. 

rv-™A!^ A-ont I'm- N. r. R'y. Lands. 
SANBORN. ~ - - DAK. 

lOO Cords of Wood 

Wanted at once by Odegard & Thomp
son, Pioneer Store. 

PENCIL AND PASTE POT. 

ALEX. MOFFAT, 

Architect and Builder, 
COOPEBSTOWN,- - » 

It is estimated that 32.000.000 human 
beings die every year. 

Some of the old railroad men are think
ing of a process to paralyze and petrify 

£jak I tramps, so that they can be used as cross 
j ties. 

1)11. G. L. TIBG0, 

i i 
—X>>:ijcr in-

—DEALER IN ALL KINDS 01"— 

furniture 

KNOW ALL MEN! 
BY THESE PRESENTS, THAT 

MERRIELL BEOS. & LUCE 
-KEEP THE-

pi mi Q 
D3UGGI3T8 SUNDRIES, ETC. 

COOPEKSTOWN, - DAKOTA. 

A' full Jir.e of 
FURE MEDICINAL WINES AND LIQUORS, 

Toilet Art-ivif-!*. To.io! S-viy. 
Imported C::s:So:tp. F:ice Po\v,l,rs, 

1'owdr-r l'.nxe<. Tooth Powdere, 
Face Bulni. Cloil'i  ̂  r1 r li- -. 

liiiir Ilrnshcs, ShHvini: Good?. 
Whist Hfvims. Sponges. 

Shoe Erushts. P!®Uinjr. Etc., Etc. 

Prescriptions Carsfully Compounded. 

PKOFESSIOXAL CALLS 
Pronipilv ;i>% rj.i.-fi niii'.'; • t d?iy. AT prt the 

public \vtiI V* r«iv tviviporurv 
qut.fior> in J. M. buiuliiiLV 

CALL soUOlTHn.^-* :  ^ 

^"Satisfaction Guaranteed. | An Arkansas editor says that the stin-
—: s : ! giest man m his town talks through hia 

J. W. SHANNON, ^1,^;™tte "e"r a,»1 lear on l,i3 

| Fogg argues against woman suffrage. 
J He fears that the rib taken from man, 
l if it gets into politics, will prove a bone 
| of contention. 

~AXn~ An image of the human head has been 
, -CNDIBTAKEES' SUPPLIES. ] found 105 feet below the surface in a 

SVXBORN - - DAK.1 coal mine in Dallas county, Iowa. It is 
; regarded as the work of a prehistoric 

Agent for the 2s e-w Howe and New j man. 
Iiome Sewing Machines. |  Maine alone made and sold 90.00.000, 

sticks of gum last yew, and at least1 

seven-eighths of it was chewed by worn- ;  

en. A cotton rag with a little pepper- j 

ment essence on it tastes better, lasts' 
• longer and is far cheaper. i 

J. S. RiCXETTS, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

THE-

SANBOLN DAK. 

DoeriaglviaeBiniir 

H The Diamond Match Company is set i 
Special Attention given tc Business ; down as the greatest monopoly in Arner- ! 

•t « i i. ?t 0 t ,-,i '• ica- making hundreds of thousands of I 
teiowths as^sadoaua. ;  i dolj i !,, yearly „itl,out risking a ,.n,ny. I 

Information has been received from :  

one of of the agents of the colony that; 
about <>00 Hollanders will arrive in Bis
marck about May 1. Most of the oOO i 

sent heads of families. . j 

politician to his son. ] 
— "lean a nine toward everything, and: 

1). P. SIEGFRIl'D & CO., 

PioneerHardware 
Machinery Depot 

Where can be found a Full Line of Builders' Hardware, Stoves. Tin
ware, Cutlery, Etc. Also a full Line of Farm Machinery 

from the Best Manufacturers. 
WE ARE AGENTS FOR THE FOLLOWING: 

The DEERING TWINE BINDER, 
The Deering Light Mower, Warrior Mower, 

The Furst & Bradley Gang and Sulky Plows, 
Canton Sulky Plows and a stock of their Walking Breakers. 

TRIUMPH BROADCAST SEEDERS 
The Kalamazoo Spring-Tooth Harrow, 

Tiger Hay Rake, 1 and 2-horse self-dump, 
Hollingsworth Hay Rake, hand-dump, 

THE MHJBURN WAG0I 1 
S3 I |  ^ I I represent heads of fa: 

M POTlSStS.!  •'.Mytoy.-s.ulap 

Tlie Old Reliable Staud-IJy. Also the Farmers'1 Favorite 
F* 7" /'(•TV ( 

Trent St-rest, Bniiliorn, D. T. ;  eonmiit yourself to nothing. Be as round ! 
as a bottle, anil just dark enough that < 

, a r-.r.i of nobody can see what's in vou.'1 

is now maide tor tlie fourth year and ; d p i m t e n t  m f . d i c t n e s .  .  V- „ . *. , . , i 
lL a recoil of nnquallfled success. s: .vtioxk! v. cONl'KcTio.NKur a ^ »' "umiy 

It was the first made and bas been ; totunr articles «*> «"•h"v" u. < «m» and »1>-1 
Ki. P—i! MUiU I I • 

We Have in Connection with each of our Establishments a First-Class 

ET! 

brought to perfection while compet
ing andimitaling machines have been, 
made for only one or two seasons 
and some of them are advertised 
this year for the first time.^ 

It uses small inexpensive cord, 
never fails to bind every bundle and 
is the LIGHTEST DRAUGHT, 
3I0ST DUiiABLE AND BEST 
FINISHED MACHINE in the 
market. 

Any one who buys the Deering 
Binder avoids every chance of trou
ble or failure in the harvest. 

MANUFACTURED BY 

William Deering, 
CHICAGO. 

Always on Ii-'Hul. I.s lock oi 
CIGARS AND TOBACCOS, 

WIN'ES A ND OILS obtained a divorce, ami then proceeded 
to Dakota, where each entered land inl

and are prepared to do all kinds of Job Work on Short Notice. 
Whilet ha nking oar many friends few their libera1  

t. 
'A C:: 11 Solicit, (i 

a\-s a n ] )  a m  i n i t i o s . ,ll'r l"1' ad. tIkt tlwn 't-'tjia I routine in the pnxt. 7n> hope to merit ft eontiimii u >• 
; of (he K«',»e inj f«U- dealing. Hemember that the 

r?1 l T r  ! 1 I T.J T"» 4 lAivi'jii! a.Li 
^33 SR8 I 9 E)S 19 •11,1(5 in!l"' 
-i'kiq 8 W easily siict 

V for itianul 

Send for Sample Copy. Address 
PIONEER PRESS CO., 

;:t. Paul. Minn. 

Manufacturer also of 

.'•l. £i.iS3':i (IF,?). L. LENHA3I 

s .r>! hO ̂  

The latest mineral discovery in Cal
ifornia is a soap mine. The "soap" is a ; 
deposit of fuller's earth, free from grit.' 

i and impreicnnted with potash. It is ;  

ed into bars, and for cleaning 
it is said to he a good substitute :  

| for manufactured soap. j 

F iC'TS for the FAUMEU! '' ' Some great thinker once said: Don't ' 
M u;KF. I S for tlio MEliCIIAXT ! eoinnieuei- to write ;;n e.rtic'.e for pnblica-! 

'MISCELLANY l'l-r ihe MECIiAXU' ' t.ion until you are full of your subject."' \ 
.... ? 11 * i V- - V p V ) ! An editor who intended to write an nr-1 

CIlAlrt hitllu-.r CliiLDiiL.S ! , , .. , , ,, . 
tide on "beer remembered this advice.; 

Only £1.15 Per Annum. anil;fot 1'i,l! "fhis »"u{w\ lh:'1 ,u' 47 v  , eoi:l<ln t si! on a chair, much less write 
the article. j 

A singular alliance has been formed 1 

in Helgium between alcohol and educa
tion. An alms-box for the secular schools : 
is a recognized feature of every place • 
where liquor is sold, and every customer 

, ^ ' drops into it his sou as regularly as he 1 

i\ |\| pj; fees his waiter. A school building cost- ! 
i 

VJ ? \ ing S lOo.Oi.lii 1 ;as been l.iuill from tiie sous :  

a(«zs » eSweil̂ e . , ,, . .. rr_. , 
• thus colMH'ti'd. lhti same plan is on; 
. trial in France, but at present wit'.iout 
, inudi success. ;  

PIONEER HARDWARE STORE 
is the jtlaee to bay cheap for cash. 

Ill are cordially incited to call and examine onrslot'!*: 
before purchasing elsewhere. 

Jlope, (iriggs county. 1). T. " COOIMOUSIONVN, 1>. T. 

COOPEHSTOWN 

LUMBER CO. 
V 

«FAMSS Mo, 

GENERAL BANKING BUSiNES' TRANSACTED osuloTOB AIB BUILDER. 

(GEO. 1. LEJVHAM # CO.) 

D R Y  L U M B E E  
DRY SHINGLES, 

KY COM5ION BOAUDS, I)KY STOCK BOARDS, 

DRY FINISHING BOARDS, DRY DIMENSIONS 

DRY JOISTS, DliY SCANTLINO AND TIMBERS, 

DRY SHIP LAP, DliY FLOORING, DIIY LATH 

DRY CEILING, DRY SIDING 

Dak. 

iviortgags Leans 
bMi't lo huild L'iv • i:ie a c«ll. Aiso :i'r ' ut 

f'»r Tiic •  9  f >  I f t p  «  I  I  

J. M. EURRELL, Cashier, Sanoorn, 
Nescoilat© for Moii-Resldents First Fvl 

BE.M£lI?iQ lOPEEOSNT IMSSSEST, S;sin CillSj SUiilas SchDOl il3!l3. 
Running Three and .I" ive Y'ears. the lutd'est able Annually, on ed Ini|no\ecl 

Farms for one-third theiv real value. Title direct irom Government and 
Fivst-Ciass Security in Every Particular. Correspondence solic

ited for anv information concerning J.'arncs or (iriggs Co. 

mm lu 9m\ 
"3 ^ 

Tin* Iv \ th" M'irk<'l. 
COOPERSTOWN, D. T. 

J. STEYEN3. A. EKGrEE, 

C GOPER ST OWN 

JL ^ 

SALE p** 

Stevens &UE nger, 
SASH, DOORS AND MOULDINGS, 

BRACKETS, PICKETS. 
Battons, Building Paper, Nails, Locks, 

Mine 

First-Class Sigs Always in Ksctv, 
Most Reasonable. 

r*. a F733 

L Usiino iiaiM • 
t 

Charges <«n.f^ines3. 01" Cull 

XD 

TINWARE, 

® i Oar Stock will, at all limes, be large and 

\ ASSORTMENT COMPLETE! 
& Orders received for the material to erect tho Larg-

fief nv finmllofit "Rnilrtintr n.nrl Prnmntlv "Finest or Smallest Building, and Promptly Ex
ecuted. Estimates Furnished en 

Application. Dry Lumber a Specialty. 
Experienced- drirers. thoroughly ucptuinlcd' with 

the- country, furnisht'dwhen desired. A trial trip re-
specifuliij 'solicited by, Yours Truly. Carpenter Tools, 

A.X-1. Hi. SgHITJlS. I Builders' Material, prjces y8ry l_0Wj 
; Trnr% Mftjloj flloQa * 

BOYUM 8a HOILi JLaSTD. ^ t', ' m' j CEO. L. LENHAIH * CQ.f 

Shibi' '• o!' I 'jji lloiol. Terms Strictly Cash. 

-DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF 

Farm K .̂ nery 
sutty, &c, COOPERSTOWN, GRIGGS CO., DAK. 

AND GENERAL AGENTS FOR THE . i 

"Minneapolis"Harvester and Twine Binder,' ETC..ETC. 
„ W.^xt - C00PERST0WX, DAKOTA. 

THE CASE FAJRM WAGON, . _____ 
NORWEGIAN AND DAVENPORT PLOWS, 

5 BLACKSMITH COAL. !__ 
GUXS, A3IMUMT0N,! FB>FgO RoIl@F 5 

Flour at Wholesale and Retail. 

•77.37171^, f 
•' -1 ! i ' • " '• ^ en 

Cooperstown, Dakota. 

We are putting in a large stock of Agriculural Imple
ments, and will  make it fin object for all to call, 

Pricss Low and Goods First-Class. 

You are very respectfully inyilod to give 
us a call, examine our goods and 

get prices before buying. 
2tf STEVEVS & ENGER. 

> KS BY MAIL OH TELEGRAPH ALWAYS PROJIPTLY ATTENDED 

I—- ON THE USUAL TERMS. —'— 

G. A. KOIBE.K'TB. 

The Highest CASH PRICE Paid for Wheat. 
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SOME DAY. 

3 Have ships that went to sea 
More than fifty years ago; 

None have yet come home to me, 
But are sailing to and fro. 

Great the treasures that they hold, 
Silks and plumes and bars of gold; 
While the spices they bear 
Till with fragrance all the air, 

As they sail, as they sail. 

I have waited on the piers, 
Gazing for them down the bay, 

Bays and nights for many years. 
Till I turned heart-sick away. 

But the pilots, when they land, 
Stop and take me by the hand, 
Saying, "You will live to see 
Tour proud vessels come from sea. 

One and all, one and all." 

So I never quite despair. 
N'or let hope nor courage fail; 

And some day when skies are fair 
Up the bay my ships will sail. 

I shall buy then all I need,— 
Prints to look at, books to read, 
Horses, wines, and works of art, 
Everything except a heart, 

That is lost, that is lost. 

THE CLOSE OF THE WAR. 
How June Found Massa Lanknm. 
June laid down her knives upon the 

scrubbing-board, and stole eoftly out in 
the yard. Madame Joilet was taking a 
nap up stairs, and, for a few minutes at 
least, the coast seemed to be quite clear. 

June was a little girl who had lived in 
Richmond ever since she could remem
ber. who had never been outside the 
city boundaries, and who had a vague 
idea that the north lay just above the 
Chiohahominv, and the Gulf of Mexico 
about a mile below the James. She 
could not tell A from Z, or the figure 1 
from 40; and whenever Madame .Toilet 
made those funny little curves and dens 
and blots witi; pea and ink, in drawing 
up her bills to send in to the lodgers 
up stairs, June considered that she was 
moved thereto by witches. Her author
ity for this theory lay in a charming old 
woman across the way, who had one 
tooth, and wore a yellow cap, and used 
to tell her ghost stories sometimes in 
the evening. 

Somebody asked June once how old 
she was. 

"'.•rpeel 1'shundred—dunno,"she said, 
gravely. Exactly how old she was no
body knew. She was not tall enough to 
be mere than seven, but her face was 
like the face of a little old woman. It 
was a queer little face, with thick lips 
and low forehead, and great mournful 
eyes. Whenever they looked at one, 
they seemed to cry right out, .as if they 
had a voice. But no one in Richmond 
cared about that. Isobody cared about 
June at all. When she was unhappy, no 
one asked what was the matter; when 
she was hungry, or cold, or frightened, 
Madame Joilet laughed at her, and when 
she was sick, she beat her. If she broke 
a teacup, or spilled a mug of coffee, she 
had her ears boxed, or was shut up in a 
terrible dark cellar, where the rats were 
as large as kittens. If she tried to sing 
a little ir. her sorrowful, smothered way 
over her work, Madame Joilet shook 
her for making so much noise. When 
she stopped, she scolded her for 
being sulky. Nothing that she 
could do "ever happened to be 
right: everything was sure to be wrong. 
.She had ::ot half enough to eat, nor half 
enough to wear. What was worse than 
that, she bad nobody to kiss her; nobody 
to love her and pet "her; nobody in ail 
'tie wide world to care whether she 
iived or died, except a half-star fed kit
ten that lived in the wood-shed. Frr 
June was black, and a slave; ami this 
Frenchwoman,. Madame Joliet was her 
mistress. 

Hungry was the kitten^. June had 
named it. so because it was* black. • She 
had an idea that everything black was 
hungry, in the nature of things. 

That there had been a war, June had 
gathered from old Creline, who told her 
:he ghost stories. What it was all about 
she did not know. Madam Joilet said 
some terrible giants, called Yankees, 
were coming down to eat up all the little, 
black girls in Richmond. Creline said 
that the Yankees where the Messiah's 
people, and were coming to set the ne
groes free. Who the Messiah was, June 
did not know; but she had heard vague 
legends from Creline ot old-time African 
princes, who lived in great free forests, 
and sailed on sparkling rivers in boats 
of painted bark, and she thought that 
he must he or.e of them. 

Now. this morning, Creline had whis
pered wyxtv riouSiy to June, as she went 
up the 'strict to sell some eggs for 
Madame joli't. that Massa Linkum v.as 
coming that. ,-cry day. June knew noth
ing about. Mas-s.i Linkum, and nothing 
about those grand, immortal words of 
his which had made every slave in .Rich
mond free; it had never entered Madame 
Joliet's plAn that she should know. No 
or.e can tell, reasoned madame. what 
notion? the little nigger will get if si'O 
finds it out. She might even ask for 
wages, or take a notion to "learn to read, 
or run away, or something. June saw 
no one; she kept her prudently in the 
house. Tell her? No, no, impossible! 
. !>ut June had heard the beautiful 
news this morning, like all the rest; 
and June was glaa, though she had not 
the slightest idea, why. So, while her 
mistress was safely asleep up stairs, she 
had stolen out to watch for the wonder
ful sight. 

She was standing there on tiptoe on 
the fence, in her little ragged dress, with 
the black kitten in her arms, when a 

, great crowd turned a corner, and tossed 
up a cloud of dust; and swept up the 
street. There were armed soldiers with 
glittering uniforms, and there were flags 
living, and merry voices shouting, and 
huzzas and blessings distinct upon the air. 
There were long lines of dusky faces up
turned and wet with happy tears. There 
were angry faces, too, scowling from 
windows and lurking-in dark corners. 

It swept oil, and it swept up, and J tine 
stood still and held her Ijreath to look, 
and saw, in the midst of it all, a tall man 
dressed in black. He had a thin, white 

face, sad-eyed, and kindly and quiet, 
and he was bowing and smiling to the 
peop'e on either side. 

"God bress yer, Massa Linkntn, God 
bress yer!" snouted the happy voices; 
and then there was a chorus of wild hur
rahs, and June laughed outright for glee, 
and lifted up her thin voice, and cried, 
"Bress yer, Massa Linkum!" with the 
rest, and knew no more than the kitty 
what she did it for. 

The great man turned, and saw June 
standing alone in the sunlight, the fresh 
Mind blowing her ragged dress, her little 
black shoulders just reaching to the top 
of the fence, her wide-open, mournful 
eves, and the kitten squeezed in her 
arms. And he looked right at her, oh, 
so kindly! and gave her a smiie all to 
herself—one of his rare smiles, with a 
bit of aquiver in it—and bowed, and was 
gone. 

"Take me 'long wid yer, Massa Link
uin, Massa Linkum!" cailed poor June, 
faintly. But no one heard her; and the 
crowd swept on, and June's voice broke 
into a cry, and the hot tears came, and 
she laid her face down on Hungry to 
hide them. Yon see, in all her life no 
one had ever looked so at poor June be
fore. 

"June, June, come here!", called a 
sharp voice trom tne nonse. tiut June 
was sobbing so hard that she did not 
hear. 

"Venez ici—vitc. vite! June! Voila! 
The little nigger will be the death of me. 
She tears my heart. June, vite, I savl" 

June started, and jumped down from 
the fence, and ran into the house with 
great frightened eyes. 

"i just didn't mean to, noways, mis
sus. I want to see Massa Linkum, an, 
lie look at me, an' I done forgot eberv-
ting. Oh. missus, don't beat me ois 
yere time, an' l'll neber—" 

But Madame JolietJ interrupted her 
with a box on the ear, and dragged her 
up stairs. There was a terrible look on 
Madame's face. Just what happened up 
stairs I have not the heart to tell you. 

Thai night June was douching and 
sobbing, biuised, and bleeding, behind 
the kitchen stove, when Crenline came 
in on an errand for her mistress. Mad
ame Joliet was obliged to leave the 
room for a few moments, and the two 
were alone together. June crawled out 
from behind the stove. 

"I see him—I see Massa Linkum, 
Creline." 

"De Lord bress him foreber 'n' eber. 
Amen!" exclaimed Creline, fervently, 
throwing up her old thin hands. 

June crept a little nearer, and looked 
all around the room to see if the doors 
were shut. 

"Creline, what's he done gone come 
down here fur? Am he de Messiah?" 

''Bress yer soule, chile! don' ye know 
better 'n <Iat ar!" 

"Don', fenow nufhn,' said June, sullen
ly. "Neber knows innrn; spects I 
never'sgwine to. Can: go out in de road 
to fine out—she beat me. Can' ask nuf-
fin—she just gib me a push down cellar. 
Oh, Ccehne, der's sech rats down dar 
now—dar is!" 

"Yer poor critter!" said Creline, with 
great contempt for her ignorance. 
"Why, Massa Linkum, everybody knows 
'bout, he! He's done gone made me 
free—whole heap on we." 

"Free!" echoed June, with puzzled 
eyes. 

"Laws, yes. chile; 'pears like yer's 
droffn! stupid Yer don' b'nlog"—Cre
line lowered her voice to a mysterious 
whisper, and looked carefully at the 
closed door—"yer don' h'long to Missus 
Jolly no more 'dan she b'longs to you. 
an' (lal's de trufe now, 'case Massa 'Lin
kum says so—God bress him!" 

Just then Madame Joilet. came back. 
' What's that you're talking about?" 

she said, sharply. 
"June was je?' savin' what a heap she 

tink ob you. missus'," said Creline, with 
a grave face. 

June lay awake a longtime that night, 
thinking about Massa Linkum, and the 
wonderlui news Creline had brought, 
and wondering when Madame Joliet 
would teli her that she was free. 

But many days passed, and Madame 
said nothirg about it. Creline's son had 
left his master and gone North. Creline 
herself had asked and obtained scanty 
wages for her woik. A little black boy 
across the etreet- had been sentenced to 
receive twenty-five lashes for some tri
fling fault, anil they had just begun to 
beat him m the yard, when a "Union 
officer stepped up and stopped them. A 
little girl, not a quarter of a mile away, 
whose name June had often heard, had 
just found her father, who had been 
sold away from her years ago, and had 
come into Riehmoud with the Yankee 
soldiers. But nothing had happened to 
June. Everything went on "as in tire 
old days before Massa Linkum came. 
She washed 'dishes, and scrubbed 
knives, and carried baskets of wood so 
heavy that she tottered under their 
weight, and was scolded if she dropped 
so much as a shaving on the lioor; she 
swept the room? with a broom three 
times as tall as she was, an" ears boxed 
because she could not get the dust up 
with sucii tiny hands. She worked and 
scrubbed, and ran on errands from 
morning until night, till her feet ached 
so that she cried out with the pain. She 
was whipped, and scolded, and threat
ened, and frightened, and shaken, just 
as she had-been i-vei since she could 
remomier. She was kept shut up like 
:i prisoner in the house, with Madam 
Joliet's cold gray eyes forever on her, 
and her sharp voi<•<.• forever in her ear. 
And still not "a word was said about Mas
sa Linkum and the beautiful freedom he 
had given to all such as tittle June, and 
not. a word did June dare to say. 

But June thought. 'Madame Joliet 
could not help that. If -Madame hod 
known just what June was thinking, 
she would have triad hard to help it. 

One night Creline was 
going by the house, when June 
called to her softly through the fence. 

"Creline!" . ! 
"What's de matter?" said Creline, 

who was in a greit hurry. 
"I'sgwine !<• tine Massa Linkum—don' 

yer teli noluidy. 
"Laws a massy, what a young un dat 

is!" said Creline, ihiukiiig that June 
had just, waked im from a dream, and 
ft rihwit i forgetting aii a'eoat her. 

.Madame Joilet always locked June 
into her room, which was not ling but a 
closet with a window in it, and a heap 
of rags for a bed. On this particular 
night she turned the key as usual, and 
wer.t to her own loom at the ether end 

of the bonse, where she was soon sound
ly asleep. 

About eleven o'clock, when all the 
honse was still, the window of June's 
closet softly opened There was a roof
ed door-way just underneath it, with an 
old grape-vine trellis running up one 
side of it. A little dark figure stepped 
out timidly on the narrow, steep roof, 
clinging with its hands to keep its bal
ance. and then down upon the trellis, 
which it began to crawl slowly down. 
The old wood creaked and groaned and 
trembled, and the little figure trembled 
and stood still. If it should give way 
and fall crashing to the ground! 

She stood a minute looking down; 
then she took a slow, um-ful step; then 
another, and another, havid under hand 
upon the bars. The trellis creaked, and 
shook, and cracked, but it held on. and 
June held on, and dropped softly down, 
pipping and terrified at what she had 
done, all in a little heap on the grass 
below. 

She lay there a moment perfectly 
still. She could not catch her breath at 
first, and she trembled so that she could 
not move. 

Then she crept a king on tiptoe to the 
wood-shed. She ran a great risk in 
opening the wood-shed door, for the 
lunges were rusty, and it creaked with a 
terrible noise. But Hungry was in there. 
She could not go without Hungrv. She 
went, in and called m a faint whisper. 
The kitten knew her, dark as it was, and 
ran out from the wood-pile with a joyful 
mew, to rub itself against her dress. 

"We's gwine to fine Massa Linkum, 
you an' me, bof two togeder," said June. 

"Purj pur-r-r!" said Hungry, as if she 
were quite content; and June took her 
np in her arms and laughed softly. How 
happy they would be, she and Hungry! 
—and how Mitssa Linkum would smile 
and wonder when be saw them coming 
in!—and how Madame Joilet would hunt 
and scold! 

It was very still and very dark. The 
great trees stood up like giants against 
the sky, and the wind howled hoarsely 
through them. It. made June think of 
the bloodhounds that she had seen rush
ing with horrible yells to the swamps, 
where hunted slaves were hiding. 

"3 reckon 'taint on'.v little ways, Hun
gry," she said, with a shiver; "we'll git 
dar'fore long. Don'be 'fraid." 

"Pur! pur-r-r!" said Hungry, nestling 
her head in warmly under June's arm. 

"'Spect you lub me, Hungry—'spects 
von does!" 

And then June laughed out softlv once 
more. What, would Massa Lmkum say 
to the kitty? Had hg ever seen such a 
kitty as that, in all bis life? 

So she folded her arms tightly over 
Hungry's soft fur, and trudged away in
to the woods. She began to sing a "little 
as she walked, in that sorrowful, smoth
ered way that made Madame Joilet 
angry. Ah, that was all over now! There 
would be no more scolding and beating, 
no more tired days, no more terrible 
nights spent, in the dark and lonely cel
lar, no more going to bed without her 
supper, and crying hersoJf to sleep. 
Massa Linkum would never treat her so, 
she never once doubted ip that little trust
ing heart of hers, that he would be glad to 
see her. and Hungry too. Why should 
she? Was there any one in all the world 
who had looked so at poor little June? 

So on and away, deep into the woods 
and swamps, she trudged cheerily; and 
she sang low to Hungry, and Hungry 
nurred to her. The night passed on and 
the stars grew pale, the woods deepened 
and thickened, the swamps were cold 
and wet, the brambles scratched her 
hands and feet. 

"It's jes' ofcer here little ways, Hun 
grv" trying lo laugh. "We'll fine hiir 
pnrty soon. I's terrible tired, an'— 
sleepy, Hungry." 

She sat down then on a heap of leaver 
to rest, and laid her head down upon 
her arm.J and Hungrv mewed a little, 
and cur.ed up in her neck The next she 
knew the sun was shining. >he jumped 
up frightened ami pni'.y.leil, and tiien shi 
remembered where she was, and began 
to think of breakfast. But there wen-
no berries but the poisonous dog-wood, 
and nothing else to be seen but leaves, 
and grass, and bushes. Hungry snapped 
up a few grass-hoppers, and looked 
longingly at an unattainable squirrel, 
who was flying from tree-top to tree-top 
then they went slowly on. 

About, noon tliey came to a bit of a 
brook. June, scooped the water in her 
hands, and Hungry lapped it with hei 
pink tongue. But there was no dinner 
io be found, and no sign of Massa Lin
kum ; the sun was like a great ball of fire 
above the tree, tops and the child grew 
faint, and weak. 

"I didn't 'spec' it was so fur." groaned 
poor June. "But don' yer be 'feared 
now Hungry. Tears like -ve'll fine him 
berry soon." 

The sun went down, ar.d the twilight 
came. Nothing but the great forest and 
the swamps and t he darkening shadows 
and the lone, "hungry night. June lay 
down once more on the damp ground 
where the po smous snakes hid in the 
bushes, and lr;gged Hungry with her 
weak little arms, uud tried to speak out 
bravely. "We'll r-ne him. Hungrv, 
rure, to-morrer. He":; jes' open de 
door an' let us right in. he 
will: an' he"! hah breakfast already an' 
waiiin". 'pears i'.ke he'il hah a dish tv> 
miik up in de corner for you now—tink 
</ dat ar, Hungrv,-:" and then tho poor 
little v<vc:• that tried to be so brave 
broke.down into a great s«<)b. "Kfl 
on'y Jes" 7ladf onelifTIe moulhfti? now, 
—Hungty '—on'y one!" 

So another night passed, and another 
morning came. A bitter wind blew 
from the east that day. and long before 
noon tne rain was railing, dreary and 
chilly and sharp. It soaked June's feet 
and rs>gged dre-s and pelt CM! in her face. 
The wind blew against her, and whirled 
about her. and tn-sed her to and fro— 
she was such a little* tiling and so weak 
now And faint. 

Just /.s the early twilight fell from the 
ieuden sky. and the shadows began to 
skulk under the bush"?, and the birds 
gathered t<> their nost with sieepy twit
ter, she tripped over a little stone, fe.ll 
weakly to the ground, and lay still. Siu; 
had not the strength to gel to her feec 

that it was use an oiu camp-meeting 
hymn that she had heard Creline sing 
sometimes. She never ^understood the 
words, but the music came !baek like a 
dream. She wondered if Messa Linkum 
overheard.it. She thought he looked 
like it. She should like to lie there all 
night and listen to it; and then in the 
morning they would go on and find him 
—in the morning; it would come verv 
soon. 

The twilight deepened, and the night 
came on. The rain fell faster, and the 
sharp wind cried out aloud. 

"It's—bery cold." said June, sleepily 
and turned her face over to hide it on 
the kitten's warm, soft fur. "Goo'night, 
Hungry. We'll git dar to-rnorrer. We's 
mos't dar. Hungry,'1 

Hungry curled up close to her cold, 
wet check—Hungry did not care how 
black it was—with a happy answering 
mew; but June said nothing more. 

The rain fell faster,and the 'sharp wind 
cried aloucl The kitten woke from a 
nap, and purred for her to stir and 
speak; but June said nothing more. 

Still the ra.in fell, and the wind cried; 
and the iong night and the storm and 
the darkness passed, and the morning 
came. 

Hungry stirred under June's arm, 
and licked her face, and mewed piteous-
ly at her ear. But June's arm lay still, 
and June said no word. 

Somewhere, in a land where she was 
never slave anil never mistress, where 
there was no moio hungry days and 
frightened nights, little June was laugh
ing softly, anil had found some one to 
love her at last. 

An so she. did net find Massa Link
um after all? 

Ah!—who would have guessed it? To 
that place where June had gone, where 
there are no masters and no slaves, he 
had gone before her.—Elizabeth Stuart 
Phelps, May 1868, 

• -» —i 
Spring Cleaning, 

It is nearly the time for lifting carpets, 
and although once more the north wind 
sighs and the mud puddles freeze over, 
every housekeeper knows that, winter 
can't last very long. A carpet ought to 
be lifted every spring, be carried away 
and thoroughly cleaned ;as no amateur 
carpet beater can do) and the floor where
on it has lain io, these many months 
scrubbed, sunned and disiv.feeted. Yel
low fever, scarlet fever, typhoid fever 
and small-pox, with all the attendant 
army of lesser fevers, are principally 
caused by our criminally careless neg
lect. We know a floor is damp, and have 
long ago noticed the mold and saw bups. 
but the carpet is Brussels, ana d:>n't 
need to be lifted every season. 
Besides the dampness dirt will col* 
Iftct. If you do not believe this, inspect 
closely the edges of your carpet and the 
cornets; there you will find a collection 
which no care can quite prevent. Dust 
is a retainer of the germs of sickness, 
and joins with the defective drainage in 
setting up a serious opposition to ail the 
prescriptions which you have so con
scientiously bought of "your doctor. There 
is a great deal of importance to be at
tached to your spring cleaning. 

The beds, for ins ance, after the long 
confinement of the winter, will stand any 
amount of sunning. If you have a gooii 
grass plot don't fail to let your bed and 
table linen have the benefit of those 
light March showers, which properly 
belongs to April, but which, like the 
Mh.v flowers, occasionally steal tJie 
march upon us. and come ahead of time. 
Pillow ticks ought to be renewed, and 
the feathers taken away and cleaned. 
Green feathers are always risky, and 
the young housekeeper should avail her
self of the experience of the veterans, 
or she is apt to get wormy feathers on 
her hands. As much of the 
health of the family depends 
on the condition of the beds, house
keepers should give this department 
special attention. The seeds of catarrh 
are often found in the damp, improperly 
aired sheets.. Pillow ticks must be re
newed, not washed, as the loss of the 
manufacturers' starch causes the cloth 
to sift. 

it is a very indiscreet housewife that 
lifts all her carpets at once thus spoiling 
the family comfort and so disorganizing 
matters that many things are lost.. It is 
said that three moves are equal to a tire 
and so are three house cleanings for mat
ter of that if conducted without system. 
Let ore room be taken, the carpet re
moved, walls scraped, caioomined, pa
pered, painted and then after the fur
niture has been thoroughly repaired 
and sunned let it Ve put in perfect order 
before another is undertaken. Thus 

everything is kept in its proper depart
ment and the lather of the family .need 
scarcely know that the dreaded reign of 
the scrub-brush has commenced. Be 
lavishly prodigal with your carbolic acid 
r.c.d c.hioride of lime. Tho outer houses, 
d rains cellars, all should have special 
care. 

Mfiwnwanl Peptaohttf Beef Tonic, only 
preparation of beet containing tta entire nutrition* 

Etrite*, it contalna Mood-making, foroe-cenera-
and flfo-raittiniBff properties; iuvahjabl» for -

proatratton, overwork, or Kate dlaeue, particularly 
If mnltinc froni pulmonary complaints Caswcxx. 
HUMS * Oo« Civpfteton, Stv York. Sold br 
Ptaggtrtm. -i 

Hut somehow Jun? felt 'neither trou
bled nor afiaid. She lay there with her 
face upturned to the pelting rain, watch
ing it patter from leaf to leaf, listening 
to the chirp of the birds in i.ho nests, 
listening io the crying of the wind. She 
liked the sound. She had a dim notion 

A f? 15 Cup of Co flee. 
TvTrs. Mary A. Watson, wife of James 

Watson, a retired merchant of Tarry-
town," was arrested on ,.St. Valentine's 
Day on the charge of "catching the said 
James Watson by the hair of liis^ head 
and scratching his face." Mrs. Watson 
was taken to the *«lti« e of Justice W. 
Bird. She is a vigorous looking lady, 
about 4u vears old. The said James 
Watscin , a little gray-haired man of oo, 
was in the oiliee when she arrived. She 
demanded a trial by jury, which was 
recorded to her. It appeared on the 
trial that Mr. Wati-on and his wile had 
quarreled as to who should make the 
coffee on the morning of the preceding 
dav. and had had a scullle over the 
possession of the coffee pot. The jury 
found the wife guilty of "assaulting the 
said James Watson m the manner afore
said.'1 Justice Bird gave her the choice 
of paying $15 line or going to jail for 
fifteen days. She expressed an eoiphat-
tic preference for the fifteen days. 
The Justice gave her several days' lib
erty to reconsider her choice. On 
Saturday last he received a letter from 
Mr. James Watson inclosing £i5,and|say-
ir.g that he did not desire to press tho 
casej'urther.—[N. Y. Sun. 

— O i l  

Eighty thousand buffaloes were killed 
last winter; tli is winter, owing to the rapid 
extinction of the annual, the numbei 
killed is comparatively small? 

SIGNIFICANT SfRIfifc. 

a Dissertation Upon Its Advent. &nd 
Its Effect Upon Mankind. 

• The creea leaf of Ibe ccw-ccmc Spring."— 

Everybody recognizes sprinff. when it is once ; 
upon us, but many persons are cot Iamillter wv-ii 
tbe exact date of its appearance. Webster, tbe 
world-renowned lexicographer, gives us a definition • 
which may not, be inappropriate here. "Spncc," 
says he, "is ibe season o£ the year whc-c plants bc-
rin to vecetate and rise: the vernal season, com-
prehendinB tbe months of March, April aca 
in the middle latitudes north of the eccaror." 

Thomson, in his "Season5," and S'-haksr-esxc :n 
many of his works, nave, perhaps, i:-c peers in 6e-
scribfng it, anc yet "ethereal so rice" is freighted , 
with malaria, "lha: insidious'oe, luiticg EEseeuic 
the Tciy air we breathe." It-f.,reads ever ike fairest 
portions of our land; brings death and disease :o. 
thousands: c&s ofl scores upon scores c-1 cur ct::-.. 
dteu and yonih, as weil as those ic advanced iife. 
A ^'estrienre is fpgarded with !iu!e Ies*s r:rjtrebec-
sion, ami people everywhere a:e sskmc, ;s 
it?" "Whore coi'S n crice Jr. air ' ' What v..l 
cure it':"' 

KIPSEV-WOKT. AS A MT.lMi MHMC-NE. 

When you bcg.n io 'o-o npp?t,:!e:—tave a r.tad-
ache, a pain m venr tide, na-ik. m>(1 •-•iioaruiTsto 
tcss about at tight :n rvstiess dtcaaswa'se fn. 
the morning with a !ou. rr.o-.ila ar.d rarrea tocci.e; 
—fee! disiud.'ned to go a pout your wore, aeavy m , 
body and oppressed io mind:—have a h: ot lae 
bines;—when vcur nr:nc cots scauiv o. L,?h-jo'-
ored;—to scger with eon.-'.ii at.on. t.;a:!;,®i. cr I ts-

dicestioe;—oave a pasty, su:-o<x dui; eyes, 
and a blotched sk;n:—one or a,! of 'hese •orcrtoii 
c lrplniat; u 1 • er\, n'j H nn.'r- -la: yt'.r 
liver is disordered. !c <. r r-erhars (;:se&st-d. A 
bottle of Kidney-Wort fs, under t'-;h ir-
stanees. a priceiess boon to such a person. 

Bare assertiors of rropr.ctors have come ic- w-
sess less fcr.-e 'ban they freaomtly men!. The 
cause of this condition of popular skepticism <•-. n 
the rerun, to be. fottr.d :n :he "a:t th.'.t char.atamsm 
covers otir broad :and. Merito:ic-ns art.-Cies are too 
frequently found tn bad ..ompacy. ' 

The prcrrietnrs of K:d!!cy- Wort r,,wnvs- rrovo 
all their assertions, jcocCing the merits ot :ne:r 
preparations. 'When tc nfhrin, therefore, tiiat 
Kidney-Wort re a specific jor .uist such disorders as 
have been mentioned in this art:c;e. the proof, too, 
belongs to and shall follow tens statement. 

A rEYSICIAN S EXriSHIENCE. 

Pr. R. K. C;arfc,a regular ptysuian of exirnske 
practice in Grand ls;e roiu»t.\, and a worthy deacon 
of the Congregational Or,::ch, at fcouii. Hero, V:„ 
has used Kidney-AVott ror *evei&i }ear» zn n.s 
practico, and before tne preset:! prt fitters pur
chased an interest in it, he had given his unbiased 
opinion in its favor. This opinion has 1:0: changed, 
"It has dene better than any other remedy I tave 
ever used," says the Doctor, and, iurther on, he> 
writes: "I do not recollect an insttr.ee where the 
patient to whom 1 havo given it has faiied to re
ceive tterwti! from its use, and ;n »crr:c- severe cases 
most decidedly so." These are ?:rcri2 words. They 
are from a representative, conscientious, ever-
approachable v1.:^ - c >.':t:^er., r.O'^ever, anc—better 
still—they are true. 

Kidney-Won will boar ail the ccfoastuoc# lav
ished upon it by its friends—ar:u their ntme is le
gion. "I wii! swear l:y Kidney-Wort a,!! u.e time." 
writes Mr. J. It Kauffman, ot Lancaster; T.:. AVe 
will supplement this hy asscrtias. r- "iia:"t',r of 
fact, and one capable c.f demonstration, that ail 
honest patrons ol this remedy are, its friends .'.cc1 

advocates. 

LYDIA E. PSNKHAM'3 

VEGETABLE COMPOUND. 
Is a Positive Cure 

For aU thone PnlnAil Complaint* and WnbifltM 
go common to oar beet fcawle popnlation. 

A Medicine for Woman. Invented by a Woman. 
Prepared by • Woman. 

Thft Greatest 5?&ral VUeorerj State Ike of KlatM?. 

Cr It revives the drooping spirits. Invigorates ar.d 
harmonizes the ergranie functions, Gives elasticity and 
Crmnes-sto tho step, restorer tbe natural lusrro to tk» 
eye, and plants on the pale check ot vrcmsn the fresh 
roses of life's spring and early summer time. 
t?@~Physicians Use It and Prescribo It Freety.fEt 

It removes falntness, flatulency, destroys all craving 
tor stimulant, and relieves weakness of the stomach. 

That teelins of bearing do-mi, causing rain, weight 
and b&chache, Is always permanently cured by its u se. 
For the care of Kidney Complaints of cltber tei 

this Compound la unsurpassed, 

ITDUC. PrYKHAM-9 BLOOD PCTiXFIER 
will eradicate every vestico of Humors from t),e 
Blood, and cive tono and strength to the system, ut 
man woman or child. Insist on having it. 

"Both the Compound and Blood Purifier are prepared 
at233 and 235 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass. Price oZ 
either, $1. Six bottles for (5. Sent by mail in the forra 
of pills, or of lozenges, on reeelpt of price, $1 per he* 
for either. Mrs. Tinkhain freely answers all letters of 
inquiry. Enclose 3ct- stamp. Send for pamphlet. 

lS*o family should be 1 
IJVEU !'1U,S. Thecu.-, 
"«d torpidity of t he liver. Si cents per I 

C3~So:<lby a]lDriissi$ts.~St 

I 

SliKsouri, Kansas, ArUtansM 
and Texas, write to 

K. H. SMITH. 
46 Clark Street, Chicago. 
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STRICTLY PURR 
BABMLES8 to the MOST DELICATE 

TIk# e:i - represents ;ju Luasa in a healthy stati 

TEE. 

GREAT 

i' 

Consumption, 
Coughs, 

REMEDTH Colds, Croup, 
FOE i^THROATaM LUN G 

CUBING] 'AFFECTi0Ns^. 
It no U;)iuu in Any lorui. 

Ka--V3:nmended by Physician*. Ministers a::.: 
N-urs«*4. In tact by evei'ybody wiiu hiw yivea U a 
good trial. It never Luis to ljrir.jj relief. 

C-jution.—Call :or Aili-u's l.jins Haissiiu, a:iii 
stluu the oi ail remedies without -j.eiit. 

As an Expectorant- it has No Equal! 
FOB SAJJE by all MEDICINE DEALERS. 

Invalids v, iio ava 
ivcoverinj? vital sta-
iciua. declare in 
grateful terms thfir 
appreciation of tiie 
merits as a tome, of 
Hosteller's St.: 
iiittcra. Not only 
d o e s  1  *  I m p a r t  
strength to the weak, 
but it also corrects 
an irrecular acUi 
state oi the stomach, 
makes tlie bonc-is 
act at proper inter
vals. gives ea«j to 
those who suffer 
from rheumatic and 
kidney troubles, and 
conquers aawell as 
prevents fever and 
ague. 

For sale by all 
Druggists and Deal
ers generally. 

ECCENTRIC BOB TOOMBS. 

CflESaATEQ 

TUTT'S 
""El?PtCTORAMT 
la composed of Herbal and Muciltigicous tjrod-
u:ts, which permeate the aubstance of the 
living!, expectorates tlie acrid matter 
that collects 111 the Bronchial Tubes, and forms a 
•oothing coating, which relieve* the Ir
ritation that causes the cough. It cleantea 
the lungs of all Impurities, strengthens 
them when eafee bled by disease, invigor
ates the circulation of the blood, and bracestha 
nervous system. Slight colds often end In 
consumption. It is dnugerous to neglect 
them* Apply the remedy promptly. A 
testof twenty years warrants the assertion that 
no remedy has ever been found that Is aa 
prompt in its effects as TUTT'SEXPEGTORANT. 
A single dose raise* the phlegm, subdues 
inflammation, and its use speedily curbs the most 
obstinate cough. A pleasant cordial, chil
dren take It readily. For Croup It ia 
Invaluable and should be in every family. 

In 95c. and tl Bottles. 

TUTT'S 
PILLS 

ACT OIRECTLv'girTffETWgS 
Cures Chills and Fever, Dyspepsia, 

Sick Headache, Itlllons Colic, Constipa
tion, Rheumatism, Piles, Palpitation ol 
the Heart, Dizziness, Torpid Liver, and 
Female Irregularities. If you do not "feel 
very well,"a single pill at bed-time stimulates the 
•omnab^reeteiw tlie appetite,iBpartawigee to tbs 
*st«m. Price, 93c. 35 Jfftirrajr At., IT.T. 
EJ-WRITE FOR TUTT'S MANUAL FREE."** 

EADACHE 
BANISHED. 

IPSSo inafiei'whaio.ius.', 
dyspeptic. Which is ilt 1 
moved. 

li, ncrvuH.; 

DR. c.tv.&EM sort's 7] 
/CELERY & CHAMOMILE PILLS. / 

JifiE PREPAHCO EXPRESSLY T.I ~UX£ f •! 
/AND W/LL CURE ft£ADACHE°f -v-l KINDS j li 

^^^/SALGIA^/OUSNESSfir/ 

FAC SIMILE SIGNATURE OH EVERY BOX 

'l'hey contain no opium, (juinine, or oilier harmful 
drug and art* highly recommended. 

PATENTS NO PATENT, HO PATt— 
XOUj A. P. LACET, Patent At-

«omeys, Washington, D. O. Full iBstrnattoaa and 
bankbook on PATENTS um nil. 

BALL'S 

%1 

CORSETS 
Every Corset is warranted satis

factory to its wearer in every way, 
or tho money will be refunded by 
the person from whom it was bought. 

PRICES, by Mall, Postage PaM« 
Health Piwerrlnf. •2.63. ftelf.AAJastlas, IU* 
AMeedaal (extra heavy) •#.00. HsialaiiltH 
Health Preserving («ae eoatll) M.OO. Paragea 

•klit-Snpportlng. tUW. 
ftt sale hy leadlag Retail Dealers every whe» 

CHICAGO COB8ET CO., Chicago M. 

A Favorite Granddaughter Cut Off 
for Marrying the Alan of Her Choice. 

Atlanta Constitution. ' • ' 
Our reporter met au old friend of Gen. 

Toombs on Wednesday and remarked, 
"I nnderaand that a few days ago Gen
eral Toombs disinherited his grand
daughter, Misa Dubose, because she 
married againat his will. Don't yon 
think he will reconsider this act?" 

"I do not," was fhe#emphatic reply. 
"General Toombs is very bitter ou that 
point, and when I think of all the cir
cumstances I am sure that he means all 
that he;has done, and that he will re
main immovable." •- •' 

"Tell me the circumstances." 
"It is a long story." replied the uarra-

tor. "It would read like a romance if 
properly pictured, but I don't mind tel!-
in<* if you wili be content with facts mi-
rtus the coloring. It is a sadstory to me, 
because I aiw.-.ys felt an interest in the 
lordly Georgian and the different mem
bers "of his family. I was sorry that Gen
eral Toombs lias done this act. He can 
ali'ord to forgive his siraiKUlaugiiter and 
bestow all his hate on the Yankees, if he 
choose to do so. He can utloi-'l to hate 
the Yankees for it is a matter of little 

j concern what one man does so long as 
I the balance of the south has accepted 
; the situation and almost forgotten that 

there ever was a war. But it is not for 
ine to say Mint General Toombs lias done 
wrong i". disinheriting his grandchild be
cause she married the man of her own 
choosing. Miss Dubose and Mr. Colley 
werejensraged and the General objected. 
Mr. Colley is a worthy young man 
against whose moral character no charge 
can be brought, lie wasa clerk in one of 
the stores in Washington, and was not 
wealthy, but to that fact General Tooiuba 
did not object. The general, you know,, 
en res for a long line of aeestors, and 
blood, and that sort of thing, which l.saK 
right I suppose. At any rate, hi; did not 
like the Collev family, and he urged his 
grandchild to give llP tlie idea of marry
ing Mr. Coliey. She pleaded aud he re
monstrated. "He threatened aud she be
came determined. Finally he told her 
that in his will he had bequeathed her 
$00,000. and spoke oftliattoshow the in
terest he folt in •'' her. She 
would not promise to give up 
Mr. Colley, and General Toombs 
got out the will and showed her the para
graph where the fortune was left to her. 
She was not to be moved. He offered to 
make tt $yu,00U. She said she would 
promise not to marry Colley during 
Toombs lifetime. The General, in his 
usual way, said he would pay nobodv to 
postpone an act until his death. He 
threatened to disinherit her butslie never 
moved from her position. Theii General 
Toombs told {ier that unless she promised 
not to marry Colley he would have hia 
will changed and wouid not leave her a 
cent. She replied that if she mustchoose 
between the two she would be disinher
ited. The General then told her that he 
would give her forty-eight hours to leave 
the house. Miss Dubose proceeded to 
show her grandfather that if she was 
driven out she would have to be 
married at once. The General 
tore around, and Miss Dubose 
communicated with her friends, and the 
result was that the marriage took place 
that day. General Toombs took his wiil 
out, had it changed, disinheriting Miss 
Dubose, and added a paragraph provid
ing that noive of his property should go 
to her directly or indirectly" ? 

"Has she ever been back to her grand
father?" "Mo. A f"W days ago Mrs. 
Toombs was very sick, and her recovery 
was not expected. Mrs. Colley wrote 
the General a note, and asked permis
sion to call and see her grandmother. 
General Tooinbs read the note, and 
handed it back to the messenger with 
the simple statement that he had no com
munication to make. 'Jjfaat is tho story 
as it coaies to me." 

Dr. Halliday's Blood Purifier. 
The lassitude, languor and debility pecu

liar to spring are wtioily overcome ny tak
ing Dr. Hallidav'i Blood Purifier. It tones 
up the system, purities, vitalizes and enriches 
the ibiood, invigorates the uervous system, 
st-engtliens the digestive organs and imparts 
new life aud energy to ail thelunctuKi^ot'the 
body. Try it. Sold by ail druggists. N'oyes 
Bros. A' Cutler, Wholesale agents, St. Paul, 
Minn. 

Women are rapidly finding places m the. 
learned professions And the more lucrative oc
cupations from which they were formally ex
cluded. Many are graduating in medicine. 
Mrs. I.ydia E. Pinkham, of Lynn, Mass., is a 
minister of health to thousands who may 
never touch the hem of her garment or be
hold the genial light of lier modest counten
ance. 

The fish commissioner expects 'tis carp 
about the last of the month. 

Skinny Men. 
''Volis' Health ilene\ver,; restores health 

and vigor, cuvesDy^pepsia, Impotence, Sex
ual IVoility. $1." 

The Madeira mills at St. James have been 
fitted up with rollers and steam power. 

Hoods, scarfs, ribbons and any fancy arti
cles can be made any color wanted with the 
Diamond Dyes. All the papular colors. 

0. J. Cogswell has bought oi V. R. Lea 
the Walker farm, in Gilltord, for £"> i>XV 

That great Dermotologist, Dr. 0. W. Ben
son of Baltimore has prepared his favorite 
prescription for general use and now any j>er-
so:i, however poor, can get the benetitofhis 
bfst treatment for skin diseases. It consists of 
both external anil internal treatment. 

Famine lias 700 victims in couatv Mayo, 
Ireland. 

Utichtipatbu." 
Quick, complete cure, all annoyiiu 

n»y. Itladder aud Urinary I>isiia.s..'.s. 
i'ru.'silst.-. 

•£ id-
$1. 

Health. 
Health ia happiness and ! -njr life. Tie 

priceless blessing of health < an be reiaimd, 
or if lost recovered, by usin-r a mcdich.e 
which ttie experience of years has convinced 
an intelligent public is both safe and eflica-
cious, and that medicine is Dr. G'.iysott's 
Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla. 

An I.ssay m a street 
From tin; Detroit Free Press. 

Sin? had been reading an es.say some
where ana was going home on a street 
car, accompanied by a miss, a middlc-
aired dame and two youths. There were 
a dozen other passengers in the car who 
were not a»-are that she had been read
ing an essay, and she determined to en
lighten them, so in a halfpitched voice 
that could have been heard four blocks, 
she screamed: '"Oh, dear! you don't 
know how glad I was when I finished 
reading my essay. I was really quite 
nervous, I "assure you, for there wen; 
thirteen whole pages of it. £ actually_ sat 
up all night to write it. It's a terrible 
trying position to get up before a cul
tured audience and read an ominal essay 
of Unit lencth. How did I do?"' Da;i;e— 
"'.Just splendid.'' Miss—"Be-autifui.'' 
Second youth—"Quite well." 

She (in a tone oi astonishment anddis-
mist, with calliope power( -"Quite well!" 
; With scorn)— Perfectly >—You were 
out anion*:the audience. Now do, please 
tell me what they said about me!" Sec
ond youth—"Some of them criticised 
vour enunciation." < A smile all around 
bv the other passengers.; She (with great 
scorni—"Oh. they "did, eh? The mean 
things!" He—"Then some of ttiem 
thought your structures on Dickens were 
unjust." She—"Well, I never liked Dick
ens, anyway. His characters are all over
drawn 'ami unnatural." He—"Perhaps 
von prefer Thackeray?"She (with a sniff 
of disdain)—"Thackeray! Thackeray!! 
Who was Thackerv. anxway? Thackeray 
wan't nobody?" 2£hd" those of the deaf
ened passengers wiio hadn't already got 
offrhe car !u wi'k home went out and 
rodi on the platform. 

$66 

$72 

a week in your own town. Terms and SS oatSt 
tees. Address H.HAU.KTT*CO„ Portland, Ms. 

TO DNMAKRIED YOUNG MEN.—The Rinsrle 
Men's Endowment Association pays a substantial 

endowment at marriage. Third year. Safe, sure and 
highly recommended. Circulars free. box. 1043. 
Minneapolis. Minn. 

A *£££• *12 a day at bomeeasUy made. Oo*t 
ly outfit free. Address Titus ft Oo„ Augusta, 114 

Mother's who have children, who are sub
ject to croup, read this. Aliens Lung Bal
sam should always be given immediately 
when the first symptoms appear, which will 
removethe mucus collected in the throat, and 
save the lite ofycurdearchild. 

"I Am itie Jiast ol'Six.'' 
One rainy forenoon, something has than a 

year ago, a pale, cadaverous youth walked in
to the store of C. N. Crittendon, New York, 
and in weak, husky tone?, interrupted fre
quently by a dry, hacking cough, stated that 
lie wanted a couple of bottles ol'l-laie's Honey 
of Horehound and Tar." "lam the lastof 
six,"hesaid; • the others all diet} of consump
tion, and 1 aui going tast." He took iu all 
twelve bottles, and is to-day in perfect health 
—!ungs sound, cough gone, not a sound of 
pulmonary disease remaining. Sold bv drug
gists. 

Pike's Toothache Drops cure in one minute. 
11 is better to remove than to hide comiilex-

ional blemishes. Use Glenn's Sulphur Soap, 
not cosmetics. Sold by druggists. 

Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye, black or 
brown, oOc. 

Opinion of eminent Dr. R.S. Steuart, Pres
ident of Maryland Hospital, Baltimore: "1 
have used Golden's Liquid Beef and Tonic tor 
more than one year, and I recommend it as 
one of the most efficient preparations I have 
ever met with. It combines the virtues of 
food and tonic in a remarkable way, and I am 
satisfied has saved life when no other medi
cine could do so.'' Of druggists generally. 

Try the New brand Spring Tobacco. 

Soren Listoe, of thie Fergus Falls land of
fice, was half owner of the Hanson elevator 
recently burned at Itrec&iuridge. 

"Koujgli on Itats." 
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, ants, 

bed-bugs, skunks, chipmunks, t'onher.:. JDc 
Druggi.-ts. 

—mm •« — 
IVi sojial — Only. 

The Voltaic Uolt Co., Marsha!], Mich., will seziil 
Dr. Dye's Celebrate*! KJt?ctrD«Yoltaic Belts ami 
Eifctric Appliance on r;iAl for thirty <layfttotne:i 
(youM? or old} wbo are utUictouwitli nervouadebility, 
lost vitality and kindrtsl troublo^, guaranteeing 
speedy and complete restoration of health una 
manly vigor. Address us above. N". K.—No ri#k 
is incurred, as thirty Jays' trial is allowed. 

•• — mm i 
A Sli^Iit Cold, if iii^^I^cie ", ofton attanks the 

QQ£S. hi! fitVe SUI'U 
aud immediate relief. .SM/ anl*j iu bvras. 

PACIFIC NORTBWESf! 
I 

Offers the beat field far Emigrants—wte,: a 
uiil«l, equitable, an<l healthy climate; cheap 
lands ft' great fertility, producing all varieties 
of Grain. Fruit, und (inwtei, In wonderful 
abundance; an iuexhuustible supply of Tim-
Ijer: vast Coal FieliU, and other mineral <te> 
IiuNits; cheap aud quick transportation by 
railroads and river niiTtsatloa; direct com-
uierce with ail parts of the world, owing to 
Its proximity to tlie Pacific Ocean. 

NO DROUTHS, NO IN'SKCT PESTS, NO 
HCKKICANKS, WHIltLWINDS, or OTHKB 
DKSTi: UCTlVK PHENOMENA. 

The fluids of tlie I'acltic Northwest show 
an averaue yield of wheat per acre largely la 
eioeiM of tliat of any other section of thf 
United States. 

No failure of crop* has ever occurred. 
Oregon Wheat command* a higher prist 

than that of any other country In tha Ldver-
pool market. 

An immense area of Tery fertile Kali road 
and Government Lands, n itlil/i ea»y reach of 
the trunk lines of the Northern 1'aclfle 1C K, 
the Oregon liaUway & Navigation, and the 
Oregon & California K. 1L Co/s and thelf 
numerous branches in the areat Valleys a( 
the Columbia aud Its tribntaries, are now 
ottered for sale at Low Prices, and an Kasf 
'I ernisi, or oiten to pre-emption and Hsuia 
stead Kntry. 

The great movement of population to the 
Columbia region now in progress will be 
enormously lnorea.sc<l by tile c<»ii|>letion ol 
the Northern Pwciiic It. K. and tlie Oregon 
Itailiruy Si Navigation Co.'* systems. This 
renders certain a rapid invreane iu the value 
of Lands now OIM*U to purcliase or to entry 
under the lT:iite<l States Land Laws. 

For Pamphlets and Maps, descriptive of the 
country, fts resources, climate, routes oi 
travel, rates aud full information, address 

A. L. STOKES, 
General Eastern Agent, 

S» Clark St.. Chicago. 111. 

By buying at dealers'prices. We will 
sell you any article for family or per
sonal use, in any quantity at Wholesale 
Price. Whatever you want, send for 
our catalogue (free) and you will find 
it there. We carry in stock the largest 
variety of goods in the United States. 

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. 
137 ft sag Wabash Avenue, Chicago. 

Consumption Cored. 
An old physician, retired from prsctlce,hsT-

lug hsd placed in his hands by an East India 
missionary tbe formula of a simple vegetable 
remedy for the speedy and permanent cure 
for Consaniption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asth-
and all throat and Lung A fictions, alse a pos
itive and radical cute for Nervous Debility 
and all Nervous Complaints, alter having 
tested its wonderful curative powers in thou
sands of cases, has felt it jiia duty to make it 
known to his sufferingfellows. Actuated by 
this motive and a desire to relieve human suf
fering, I will send free of charge to all who de
sire it, this recipe, in German, French, or En
glish, with full directions for preparing aud 
using. Sent hy mail by addressing with stamp, 
naming this paper, \V. A. Novta, 149 Pow
er's Block, liocho.-'ter, X. Y. 

Disease, Propensity and Passion brings 
Mankind numberless 'ailments, foremost 
among them are Nervousness, Nervous Debil
ity, and unnatural weakuess of Generative or
gans; Allen's Brain I'ood successfully over
comes these troubles and restores the suffeier 
to his former vigor, fl.—At druggists, and 
Allen's Pharmacy first avo.. N. Y. city. 

Chrolithion collars and cutis fjr gentlemen 
are easily washed, and do not. require ironing. 

Rememba<\ if you want health and strength 
oi mind and muscle, use Brown's Iron Bit
ters. 

AN—» -• — 
Straighten voar boots & shoes with Lyon's 

Patent Heel Sutfeners. and wear them again. 

Russia Salve is unrivalled for its sjieedy 
healing qualities. Ask your druggist ior it. 
25 cts. ^ 

Allen's '"Iron Tonic Bitters" is thegraud 
spring blood purifier, tonic, liver iuvigorator 
and appetizer. It givesstrength and vigor to 
the whole system, aids digestion and the as
similation otfood. and cures dyspepsia. Pre
pared by J. Pj Allen, St. Paul, Minn. 

Eyes brighten, cheeks become rosy, mus
cles «ain strength by the use of Brown's Iron 
Bitters. 

Indorsed by tlie Clergy. 
We take the plea-sure in recommending Dr. 

Warner's White Wine of Tar Syrup to the 
pnblic, and especially to any public speaker 
that may he troubled with throat or lung dis
ease. Kiev. M. L. Booniiit, Reading,, Mich. 

Soid by all Dnitfj.'ists. 
REV. J. T. IDUINI.,-, Albion, Mich. 
RKV. V. L. LOCKWDOD, Ann Arbor, Mich 

$5 

BROWN'S 
IRON 

BITTERS 
will cure dyspepsia,heartburn, mala 
rio, kidney disease, liver complaint 
and other wasting diseases, 

BROWN'S 
IRON 

BITTERS 
enriches the blood and purifies the 
system; cures weakness, lack ol 
euergy, etc. Try a bottle. 

BROWN'S 
IRON 

BITTERS 
is the only Iron preparation that 
does not color the teeth, and will nut 
cause headache or constipation, a* 
other Iron preparations will. 

BROWN'S 
IRON 

BITTERS 
Ladies and all sufferers from neu

ralgia, I'.'j i'.cria, and kindred com
plaints, will find it svithout an equal 

TO $20 per day at homo. Samples worth 95 tree. 
Address Srmnox k Co., Portland, llaine. 

J U S T  O U T .  
NEW STOVE PIPE SHELF. r Ntw siuvt pift sntLi-. 

i One agent rnarl» $M00.ttfnn .rjT,dar*. 
I Boxing and Kie«htH'f-» i.l.SHEPARO 
& CO., CIHCIWHAT1& KAN&AS CITY. 

CURES AND 

NEVER FAILS. 

Is anfailing and Infal • 
liable in curing Kpil-
eptic Kits, Hpanms, 
Convulsions, St Vitus 
Itance, Alcoholism, 

Opium Eating, Ner
vous debility Scrofula 
and all Nervous and 
Blood diseases. To 
Clergymen, Lawyers, 
Literary men, Mer
chants. Bankers, La
dies and all whose se
dentary employment 
causes Nervous Pros
tration, Irregularities 
of tbe blood, stomach, 
bowels or klndeys, or 
who require a nerv# 
tonic, appetiser or 

Atimulant, Haniaritan 
Nervine is Invaluable. 
Thousands proclaim It 
tbe most wonderful lo-

vigorant that ever saRtaln»d the sinking system. Foe 
•ale by all Druggists. TITE DR. 8. A. BICHMONO 
M£D1CA1> CO, Bole Proprietors, BL Joseph, tfo. 

OPIUM Morphine Habit Cared la IS 
toitOdaya. Nf»pay till Cared. 
Do. i. HTxruHNH, Lebanon. Ohi«w 

Nils WHIM All lilt Mils. 

uaa Ultima. d by druggists. 
••^..^.aaiau 

T0UN6 MEN u/°» »*nt to lea-71 ra;Jirriphr La 
„ 7. J few m°nths, and be certiinof a 

aituafaan. address Valentine Bros., JaaaivUls, Wia. 

RED FOX, skunk. mttskrat, bought tor c-iih K 
highest jjrioej. Send toroitvularj with full par-

Oculara. K. t'. Ht)UGmx<X, 3 Howard, St , Sj.v YoA. 
NfifVAIIC i l'""«simn«top|i«i AT O.'.cit. br in«ruiiwnU'. 

• Ww } nieatis. by fcMditti; phyeicisoi, 
<or. Valuable anti 

flAllllltw i IVsJimonials ttw. io plain, 'jaleU «avelups, 
WCIIIIIiyt 1 t'lufcland L«ispe:i*4ry, cie "eiuoJ, 0. 

f By Kelurn Mail-A. £uU JtWcnpUjii 
X- it li I j • or; Moody's New Tailor Sjvtoiti of Pre** 

Vy\ Mov>>ly & IV).;;i W. iHh, 
Do qot «row ©Id. degea-
oruteil sorts %vhon asmaU 
a:tiou:it will buy on? 

Sour^, in-
oioasiru- to lij 

toLt \ No-.v Spring \Vhtu*. A;I o' 
Si'.JCDS ANI> l'LAM'v J.NO. A. l.\ 

Wis. i.o.t*. 

DAKOTA WHEAT" LANDS. 
;*.0.000 aort'sof L'lioitv sfl^ctu^ns on the. line ot tii-

N. \\ J5. K. From S."» to ; flj»4 ; viy t\! 
iu sowu years: ?vr iv:it. ForUescripuou^, ru\, m 
close stamp to_Ol'YJ J-:ii AOVM^, lVor.vool. Mini:. 

"THE BEST IS CHEAPEST." 
engines, THRFQHPRQ saw-iilia 

HorscPonrors Cioverllallexj 
vSuitth! to alt s«vtio:H.) >Vi iro for I'HCi: lUa^. J'unphtas 
aadi'riLvato TUoAulUUiia Jt Taylor Co., 

WORTH SENDING FOR! 
Or. J. II. SCHKNCK. of l'liilaiK>]. U:.i. Kw jiut 
pubhshed a book on **l>IStC.\St>« Ol THK 
I.UMiS am! HOW TItKY t\\N «i: CI 
which is otYerod 1'roo, rosl? ;viil. to a!l 
ItoontaiTis vahcihl-' itf/orwuihw for all who suppo&i 
thfinsi'ho^ sirtlictod with, ov iMh'.ev a:n divMsoof 
tho ihvrit? or lung*. Addr^ l)r. .J. H. >c'HKN«'K 9i 
SON, AivJi St., Philadelphia. L*a.. l\ « >. Ho\ -S.>'.•?. 

r~^hy^\v^}Ti v 
I* I Iv K S I T. 

TJiK SljN'Sihst aim is to 1»o tnittifrj and \ 
its secoutl, to writo an rtiunuiij Ivors' «»! tli-> 
tiiuti.s iu u hic.h wo live. It pnut>. mi ;m uv^ra *c. morn 
than ;v million copios a wcoU. is IUW 
larKor than ewr lK*ioro. fc»nU^riptioii: Uvnv '4 

by mail. 5.M*. a mor.tlx. or a war • 
JSI'NPAY m.'iO IHT yoar. W: i;u ;.v »8 
pa^oa.t, SI \\or yoar. 

^^K.NCiLAND, FabliV:'..'!-. Now y,>rk U!y._ 

THE SUN 

THE OLDEST MEDICINE IN TIIK wonu"). IS 
probably Dr. IHA.\OTlHJMl'SONr,.s VilliA1KH 

EYE WATtiU. This article ia a carutully invvarol 
physician's prescription aud hxs been iu i-or.stau: 
use for nearly a century, and tint 
many other preparations that have Iwon mtiwlucut 
into tlie market, the Bale ot this oru.'Io Ls coLLstunUy 
Increasing. If tha directions are follow eJ. it wit! 
uevert'iill. We parUoularly invito tli a at'.eau ou ot 
physicians to its merits. 

JOHN Iu THOMPSON, SONS * CO.. 
Troy, S. V. 

ELASTIC TRUSS 
i 11M • dlflMac ftnm *11 oibob 
Is cop with 8«lf-Adhiitia| 
Del I m c«oUr« idipttl (MII la iU 

' pmltioM of ib« bodf« whQt lh« 
— ^ " P>1 Itn tlnwppwmi b—k >bi 

X. TSUU JB btwtlMslmiuiapmiwwnia 
_J& with tb*Vta(My WUh it|U 

av ftatsnthall«BlaBb»MNcsi*ty 
bnaldilAatlinilidnnnrtili, ItU way, doisui 
tM stasn Bwtby sau. Ctrcolan fm.* 

SFIQLESIOX TLTCSS €0«CUCMO«11L 

CONSUMPTION; 
X bare a pooltlvo ronioity for tho ilwyo dlMMO; bj iti 

tis* thonsnnds of eases of tlie worst kind and of I<mi* 
aundlna li AVO been cured. 1 tutted, cm> ntrtme I* faltfc 
In Its eincnry, th»t I will somt TWO U0T1XI» KRKS, U 
cethor with uVALUAUI.K TKKATISK on this 
Suw uHuror. 'UlvoKxproM untir. O. address. •« __ 

T. A» SLOCt'M, IBl 1'eaxl Bt., W»w Yotfc 

STRAWBERRY, RASPBERRY 
A N D  U X I I E P .  

SMALL FEUIT PLANTS. 
I'lie BUST and HAltDlTlST varieties at Jaw rates, 

Larvo stock. All plants iirst-claiij and iiuarauteea 
truo to name. Catalogues free. 

JOHN F. DAVTON, 
Waukon, Allamakee CV>. Iowa. 

A Leailiug iMnilon l'liysicaa 
Kstal*llslii>H itn (>fflr<-iit New 

Vork lor tlie Cuw or 

EPILEPTIC PITS. 
From Am. Journal of .Vttttcme. 

Dr. Ab. Meserole (late of London), who maku » 
specialty of Kpilcpsy, has without doubt tn ated and 
•iiired moiK «iac.< than any other living phrsiri^u. 
Hi <i smviiKs hsrt simply been astonishing; wt; inv« 
hoard «>!' i-ast'sof ovor *JUyt«irH' standing tmoccantuUr 
cured by hiin. 11-' has pnblishe^l a work on thin <iut-

whirli IK; sen lis with n larijo bottla of his won-
d«Tiul curi' i re#- to any suQVror who may s#ud Uioir 
••xi-rass a!h( !\ (>. address. Wo advise any one winh-
njfi a euro lo address 1>K, AU. MKSFCLROLK, 

No. fM) John struet. New York. 

FITS 
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VfWlE 

GREAT SAVING FOR FARMERS! 
THE 

,Hay Me! 
(WEYMOUTH'S PATEH7T 

Awaidcd "First Orderof Merit" 
atMelboumeEihifaition, 1880. 
Was uwarded the First Fresioa 
at the International Kxhibitloa 
in Philadelphia, in lSTO.and ao 
eepted by the Judges as 

697SSZ0S TO IXTT 07BZS 
mra n; uss. 

It is tlie BEST KNIFE in tha 
WOULD to cut PINE FEED from 
bale, tecutdown MOW or STACK, 
tocutcoi'.N STALES for feed, or 
to cut PEAT, and has no equal 
for cutting sods or ditching la 
marshes, and for cutting EMSIU-
AOE from SILO. 
TaVIT. IT WILL PAT TOO. 

Manufactured only by 

IDSUaOLT«CO.,EastVUbn,lle^a.SX 
ivnUfejBirtnifllinktsUttlttotntecninar. 

N. W. N. P. no. u. 
When writing to advertisers please say you 

saw their advertisement in this paper. 
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-I'KOl'RIETOHS OK-

NOTICE.—Timber Culture. LT. 8. Land Office, 
r;ir;;n. Dak., March 19, 1883. Complaint having 
broii enk'viid at this office by Ezra W. McCrea 

i :iK:iinsf Mnthias T. Swickard for fnilure to comply 
i with laws as to Timber Culture Entry No. 6609 
i ilauril March 17, 1882, upon tho n \v !i section 34, 

township 148, range 59. in Griggs county, Dak., 
with a view to the cancellation of naid entry; con-
U'Hl.'int alleging that said Mathias T. Swickard has 
fniloil to break or cause to be brokoagffive acres of 
said tract since the date of said cntrjgpr prior to 
tliu <int« of commencement of this cWftest. The 
said parties are hereby summoned to appear at 
lliis oiKcc on the 10th day of May, 1883, atlOo'clock 
!i. in., to respond and furnish testimony concern
ing said alleged failure. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
S. B. PINXKY. Att'y for Contestant. 9-13. 

BYRON ANDRUS, 
Judge of Probate. 

-G- JOHX N. JORGEXSEX. 
Clerk of District Court. 

Pioneer 
Store 

i Tljc contract has been let for a $(5,000 
: hotel at Creel City. 

Over two hundred churches grace Da-
i kota soil, and more following. 

The municipal election of Fargo, oc-
1 curs next Monday and promises to be a 
lively affair. 

Grand Forks is to have a syndicate 
block fifty feet high and 100 feet square. 

, built of brick and stone. 
1 The county seat, of Traill is to be defi-
' nitely located by a vote of the people on 
the third Tnesday in April. 

, Fargo and Moorhead are to be nailed who H E.Xn.niC0 Aufi.]-,188,upnntUenl)0ve 

bv two wagon bridges across the Red : <ti scribed land are hereby notified to be and ap-
•, i _ •' j c> n\ or,a +•,,,. par tit this olilce 011 tho livsi day of Hay, 18SS, and 

and have ldiscd ..10.C00 tol the ^I.w cans,., if .lnv you have, why said Joseph 

NOTH-K OP FINAL PROOF.—Land Office at Fargo, 
D. T.. March 3,1883. Notice is hereby given that 
the following named settler has filed notice of his 
intention to make final proof in support of his 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the let day 
of May, 1883. viz: Joseph Downing, D. S. No. 
11979 for the s w V of section 8, township 144 n., 
range 59 w.. and names the following as his wit
nesses. viz: John G. Mills. Duncan Sinclair, 
Alexander Miller, Archibald Sinclair, all of Mont 
Clair P. O., Gviygs «nuny. D. T. The testimony 
of claimant and witnesses to be taken before John 
N. .lor^cnscn. Clerk of the District Court at Coop-
••rsiowii. Griggs county, D. T. on the «4th day of 
April. 1883 nt his ofliee. And you. JernerdHager, 

ANDRUS & J0RGENSEN, 
LAND ATTORNEYS AND 

REAL ESTATE AGENTS 
COOPERSTOWN, G&IGGS CO., DAK. 

of Cooperstown. 
li'iwning should not be allowed to make due 
pvool' anil payment for said land. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
W.M. GI.ASK, Att'y. 9-12. 

river. 
proposal. 

In the case of John Byrne, shot by 
i Martin Palm, near Grafton, the coroner's 
jury found that deceased came to his 
(IM'IMI  hv t!w» li'in.'1 of M'li'i in Palm W'ill- ' "• T- ̂ T,ir('!l 18S8. Notio.' is hereljv fiven'tliat I ueaiii Uj UK. nan., or .»i.u tin i aim. w.ui , (1|jl rollo,vil,K ST.,tU.r Uae filed notice of his 

j int -iuion t'i make tinal proof in support of his i 
>iini and secure final entry thereof en the SCth day j 

NOTICE OP FISAI, Pp.no? r.— I.iind o^Uce at Fargo, 
jc*' is hereliv pivtniVliMt 

Mousy Zvested and Taxes paid for Non-Residents. 
Money to Loan on Heal Estate on Reasonable Terms. 

Correct Abstracts of Griggs County Always on Hand! 

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL UNO OFFICE BUSINESS. 
JOHN J. SKUSE, FARGO, DAKOTA; - - CORRESPONDENT-. 

C. C. PHILLIP PEE. A. B. KEIsT. 

out feloiious intent. 

LMMEXSE STOCK OF 

Dfi 

oots and Shoes, 
PROVISIONS, 

Crockerr 

In fact Everything to bo 
had in a well stocked 

GrENERAL ©TORE. 

We buy our goods for 

CASH 

Turtle " romit'iMi ,.(,t]Ml rv These-1 hll'ris niony of elninniht arid witnesses to he taken before 1 at lie „:ioum<l.n tOUlKlJ. XlKM, uu.ub J()h)) x .Jorgo'iis^i, Clerk of District Court at • 
are to be surveyed and made subject to <.vw>i>erstown, Griefs county. P. T„ on the aim 
entry this coming summer. da> ot Ap"1' A' Diio^ACEAi'STix, Register. 

Governor Ordway being interviewed v t>iAss..Att1y. 9-u. 

in regard to his attitude toward the cap
ital removal scheme. said that he favored 
the measure in order to secure couimo-

• dious cnpiiul buildings at some central 
and accessible point, costing not less 
than sluO.OOO with suit aK«grounds with
out expense to the U:rritory. 

Pioneer Press: Pierre is the electable 
spot that Gov. Ordway is expected to 
select as the temporary capito! of Dakota. 
The hopes born of this prospect are that 

' the permanent capita.! may also be lo-
• oateu there. An iiinerent capital is a 
good idea to sell off town lots, and Pierre 
may not be lite only place that will enjoy 

i Ordway V favors. 
! In painting the glories of Dakota the 
; Lisbon Clipper winds up llmsly: Tle-
nieiaber. we have here a country we Jove. 
We have here a country tlv? equal of 

i Vrl i i e l l  (.:<od HeViT CO!ISli'Uoted. \>e i i aVO Nor i r r  o r  Co ' ;T! '> r .—Ltmt l  oHice  n t  F r tvgo .  J ) .  

! here a land that never deceived or disap- j T-; jm- tC'-mPi..int having-i«.e,, 1 } nl 1111k oIiich ny Alt-XMnurr .1. Crij^K. (»i 
pointed the Inisbandinan. We tiavehei'e i e«m>t.v. j>. T.. .hum Wnwm for 

T-. , . ., j. . i .1.., iibiUKl'inirij.' Iiis homesteiiii t nt:y Xo. 15iV2 dined 
a DTSK< -TU LILCLT 1K1S ilJ.W IL(» S 1 i:1 UJ JITSI TO LIIC J \ II;'IISI 11'. !SS,J TIR><VN THE ST?UTH <|HMI'ICI* T»I" KMC-
faithful amnio—-\fs. abundant—rewards ; ii"»:H- t«v:nHhii.'i40 north, ranjie si in ori--s . ! coitnty. wirn n vww lo llto ojtucpllntmn oi 

! for their faith 111 Its merits. We have i s.":d .-Iiti-v: till'S>iid j>arli"K are licreliv Sinnmnn^d 
! here a garden Dakota we would not swap ! 
: for vour i'aith in {hi t  lll'avt}n ol' lilt' a:i(.rels • W?UKuniyv^\c>n\h\£ ^ud all>ryt \  'ibMTulonmm' rJ. 

THO??. M. l'LGii. KCCOIW-I•. 
W.M. TJUASS. Attorney. T-1'J. 

PHILUPPEE * KENT, 
ARCHITECTS and BUILDERS. 

COOPERSTOWN, - - DAKOTA. 

PLANS, SPECIFICATIONS AND ESTIMATES 
are prepared to e.rr-

expeditiously and 
the best possible manner. 

(JUSTICE OF THE PEACE) NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.— Land Office at Kargo. 
1). T.. March 1888. Notice is hereby £iveti tliat 
iiie IVilSiAvinf; n:im.'d settler 1ms filed notice of his ' 
inii-v.lioii Iti ni;:l: ? iinsil liroof in support of his | 
claim and necnrn linul enlrv thereol' oil the 15*li : 
day of May. 18S3, vi:-: William Quinn, H. E. No. • 
jiiSSW for the northwest qnmi r o f  section ;W. i 
lovneliip 144. n., r fil \v.. and names the following 
as his witm-ss -s. \ iz: Jane s Lowe. .John Root, | 
'I'homas N. Cochiane. Robert Cochrane, all of I 
cooperstown, G4^^.SH(iglrtrr j SPECIAL ATTENTION Given to FINAL PEOOPS and CONTEST CASES. 

IIAZBX & ci.EAEXT, Au'ys. s-ii. | Corrected Plate on Hand. 

AND LOAN AGENT. 
9 

No rtrr or FINAL Pr.oo:-.— Land Ofliee at Far^o. \ 
I). T., Man-ii. i:;. X"tii- is h"r.-l>y £i\<-n | 
lien li>e followitij;- named setth-r lias lile<! noliee of j 
his intention to niiiUe linal proof in support of his j 
claim, end secure final entrv thereof oil liie ISth ! 
day of May. tm. viz: Charles Li Wales. 11. Ji. I 
\r.. iii.!Siv for the norlheasi quarter of section SO, i 
township t-!l n., r (jl \v.. and nuinr-s the following | lift Ii;-" wiiiiesss-s. viz: 1). TI. Pwarinonl. V.'iu. : 
S.-ir.dy. I... <}. liiane'iard. J. X.. Wilcox, ail of Sen- ; 
iiovsi. !'.:irnes enmity. 1). T. The testimony in Ue ; 
Im.1;: 11'" fore Hen. tli-gisier or Receiver of V . S. i 
Land Olliee. l'nr;:". Cass coimlv. D. T.. on tile ! 
Ifiib day of Mav. A. j). lSSti at his oiilee. ! 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 1 

S. .]>. I'IXNI-.V. Att'y. R-1S. ; 

General Information Given to Settlers. 

Real Estate .Bought and Sold on Commission. 
Taxes Paid and Investments Made for Non-Residents. 

Choice Farm Lands and City Lots For Sale. 

C. A. VAN WORMER & CO, 

Cooperstown, (Jrijrirs Co. 

d]9 a ilslls'i 

Sanborn, Bariios D. T. 

—for your hope of eternal wilvntion. 

1>IKT DEALL^^S. 

A List of Transferred <1«R«ty 
Dirt iiml the Pru*os t'.»r the." 

Week Eitdisisi' Jlarcii i.'-'tli. 

and Sell for Cash and our 
Customers receive the 

benefit of very low 
prices, which 

this casli-iii-liand 

Money Loaned for Eastern Parties 

BEARING HIGH RATES OF INTEREST! 
ami with the same, or better, security than an// i tt rest-

N'.>'ih i-.op fi\-ai.p«cop.—Lan'iofliee«tFaruo. /tu'irf conimuiids in the 7iiido'Je or ensterii ,s!a((•:<. 
I). 1-Vhruary lSS-i. Noliee is hereby given; 
h ? V ' l i  1 k ; " 1 1 1 u l l - o o f  i i " V a p p o r ^ ' o f ' i i ' i s  |  S'^Ve Guaranteo Prompt IV.vmont of both Principal and Interest, mul do oin •. 
'•i-iiw and s-etiiv iinat entry tiwon on tie- jotii: Busiuess Curoliillv. rettuitius the Conlitleiice of our Custhmers and Patrons. 
dijy t i' Apr:! v;/: J. l-'Mi'li. H. K. N»». v 

for I'll" p e U (if n '' ' ,lj oi' Hcet'oii 10. township ! 
.!•!•*> 11 v.. r»^ \v.. n:nn< h 1lu> lV»»io\vinir hin - i 

T'\ T 1 n T i o 1 T-. 1 w-rr s. vi;:: Hr)i»a Lnrson. Chtirlf(4 II. Fjthj. John ' T'^ Y "I Q • 11-  T i • p 1 
t'oo]ier jn-fjs. t<» (. uas. L. Jr evguson lot | c h-.-isjoph-1- Ar. -<ad. ail of 5iard-u p. o..' 1-4 '> rn"j I ') line Ar I 1T\T I i~\TC i--< AT 

21 bik 0l<;<)Ol.(,rstO'.vil('OIlHKll'r;il;on^75. | < Ivi-S c-nnil v. j... T. Tile ..Siitm.ny^r Clainianis: ]_ <;H HI JLclllUo CV 1 I V I^Ulv> iUi OciiC 
, ,1^1-irl--'-.;hV-Vc*~V» I c!:  r:' "> Coo»..w:;:mn. '«:^vs WE HAVE SOME CHOICE BARGAINS IN REAL EisTAYE. j-J uil; V 00]'-('lVtiA\ Jl t:ol>l(U-i;u.H)il 5-! eoi;n' v. o. 1 .. '-;s 1 ICIn nay of A pro. A. 1). iKSt N'l 

j Grisas & Fust 
i twp l-li> r 06 fouskloration M.-icO. ' i 

j Henry Il'iwster to iVter Sv»i'rieli s w I! 
i St* Hi twp I4t> r fil oonsi'leir.tkm j 

! Mike -»!. Atsi to Cliarlos ('<. Merrill c i ; 

ystem affords US to give, of ll ... i and e-i Of s e J «• CO twj> l-l- r ;;7 ' 
; conskk'ratioi! ^S-j0. 
j James Rankin to G. II. Gates n A- of r 
J w :!• and 11 A of s e i .sec 14 tv.p 1-10 r o'J ! 

. — 1 cousi«ier«it'ton i;:3.200. j 
! II. P. Smart to C'nas. K. rors^usoii lot | 
j9in blk "o Cooperstown, consideration j 

tn-P 1 |',w,r„H t-i i a I !ii« offer. JlOl.'AOK AUSTIN. l>-a>si'-r. 
TO i . •). v .> »,»tt .AC ol I |yj;•« .]A»'OUSON. Aiioiucy. Cut»p«.'rt?u.\vii. T. 

IYER JAC0BS0N, 

T 

•AN D-

V COmTSULLOH-AT-LAW. 
COOPEUSTOWX, - - DAK. 

\\~*x I*epr»:i\\ tlu' Lcjuliiuv— 

•f FIRE AND'LIFE INSURANCE C0MPAN1ES, 
Miid can uhvays wriiv Litrgo or Sm«i) Llivs li^r.vinv'e* nt ilw.' Low- -1 l?ate Con^isti-nt >v,th a! 

r»u^inepH. Wo Ht'iVr hy pfrir.^sjon : 
1 HAKNES COVXTY BANK. S:i\ihr>ni. lil'Vioia; CO(M :r"!? lil'OS.. Coopp.r?1ov*n. f»:• 1:r.t;i. 
SEN. WJ1.M.. !*«.: Ho>.. T. 1). ?.l Ptv-'rJiuls;r, Towmuia. Vu. 

CORRESPODENCE SOLICITED. 

O. A. VAN WORMER & CO. 

?!l 

© 

Taken in Exchange 
Merchandise. 

for 

S!tX>. 

Willinm Glass to E. II. Hood lot 7 blk 
72 ('ooperstowi! consitk'raiioii S":i"5. 

(.'oopi'r liros. to fenian'tha (i dle.-pie lot 
12. 'oik •?.>. <.'oo[itM .stowi), cons. 

? 

LIVE 

STOCK 

j ATTENT[OiSS ALL 

iCHAS. E. FERGUSON, 
j PRACTICAL 

J. G. MYEES, ; 

Painter; Grainer, 
and PAPER HANG-ER, 

COOPERSTOWN. - - DAKOTA. 

G.L 

PI. 
fit.- lo 'oojv-rs'i.vn now pr:-[)fired j 

;d! li'iids V\';:le1i. (.'lock Mi'i j 
Jeui'lry 

IRE PAIRING I 

Slaughtered Beef, 
Wood, etc., always 
wanted and taken 
in exchange for our 
goods. 

"For ilu* ws'Mf \v<-
inn|)s('t\'s ;>r tip- I'onniiK cCiifi'. 

lefi at (Hl«*''nrd 

All Work in the Line of 

Painting, Graining, 
Kalsomining, Dccorating". 

or Paper Hanging, done Expeditiously. 

All "Worli Warranted. 

A Trial Solicited. 
otf 

Lenhsim. &• ̂  

MERCHANT 
A N D-

Vi . LUMBER DF.ATiE 
Sanborn, r Barnes Co., Dakota. 

The 'Best Assorimcut of 

BUOHHEIT BROS., 
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF 

t 

GRiGSS COUNTY ORDERS ( 
Will be bought at orn- i 

store. Everyone invited | 
to call and examine our 
goods and prices. 

0DEGMD & THOMPSON. 

rx 
INCLUDING 

Mishawaka Wagons, Mishawaka Sulky Plows, 
WALKING BREAKERS, 

Wood Pumps, Standard' .\Joicers, Sulky Bakes, 
FOUNTAIN CITY SEEDERS, 

Kalamazoo Spring Tocth Harrows, 
The BossEvesier, Harrow,Planer,Esterly Twine Binders &c. 

Block o9 Lots 1 and 2. Cooperstown, D. T. 

DRY GOOD 
CLOTH I 

BOOTS k SHOES. HTS & CA1% 
HARDWARE, STCT 

-Crockery. Groceries, Provisions. Flour, Peed, L 
IN X OUT 11 DAKOTA. 

We make a Speciality of receiving L; 
at Very Low Prices. 

n 
U. Jl 

i -1? 11 : u ii! i.'v 

ge Craers 

You will find it pleasant as v.-cl! as a uiotliod of savins? mon< y to buy ynrr sup
plies of the firm v, !io kcII everything the settler demands. This v.e a:;u to do. 
Please give us a trial. We guarantee satisfiletion. 

GEO. L. Li-XIIAM ^ CO. 




